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Attitudes to QlIce:- non-cooperation, Ideas for actIons,cIo gging up the court
process , rel ated prc tests .-

V  " wd coverl: 5.-»‘.Z3‘fC *1) 4 analysis and quotes. -  r;Account of ‘STC gs? % "
A Har Inge y%aCC'OFi;€1;.,' or s1'c4 c
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Accountof final uatlonm*ea*I (October 1984) and suggestions for the futgg|;oe_,rpo,.¥,,  
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Here's a brief account of the Stop ‘The City‘ protests concentrating on attitudes to
poi ice repression,  

SUMMARY
Dates .
Feb 1983 Members of London Greenpeace (involved with peace movement biockades of
mil itary bases) call for blockados of city centres to halt war preparations.
Sept 29 1983 1500 people successfully occupy and protest in the ‘City' of Lond on.

E (203 arrests) 4 Y t '  8
March 22 - 29 1984 Week of local towncentre protests against financial inst ituttions
to oppose oppression. (15 - 20 towns) .

STC 2 3000+ people successfully occupy and disrupt the centre ofMarch 29 1984 -
tho ‘City‘ to oppose oppression and exploitation. (450 arrests) May 31 STC 3.16’%0
August 1ss4 “Stop Leeds‘ .Day or various actions by about 400 people. °e°'° earrests.
Sept~20 - 27 1984 Week of local town centre protests (as in March,but smaller) .
Sept 27 1984 2-2500 people attempt to disrupt the City - met with heavy police
repression. (470 arrests) . STC 4

‘Stop Birmr ngham‘ Maybe only 150 take part Police smash the protestsOctober 1984  ' . .
Dec 1984 Edinborough Day of Action against 0ppression.Maybe 100 participate - many
successful small protests . _
April 30 1985 international ‘Stop Business-As-Usual ‘y Day deciared.Hund reds of
varied and successful small-group actions all over England,Scotland and Wales. (Few H
arrest s) ..Also other countries. 4"   C  J  

How it developed

al STC 1 . 4
When the idea to stop the City of London (one of the major financial decision-making
areas of the world), and the real seat of power in this country) was proposed, nearly   
everyone said ‘it can't be done", ‘thoy' lilnfever allow it‘, ‘you'll be smashed‘ etc. .
HOWGVéT,%_p90plG involved with peace movement *4 protests at military basesand elsewhere
had a great deal of experience and confidence in organising independently and refusing
to be intlmidated.Hence they were the backbone of the first ST C aw hich was specifically
opposed to war and arms manufacturers/financiers, No-one knew what would happen.

in the end,despite adn early morning poi ice raid on a co--ord in-at ion building,we held a
strong, friendly, informative and disruptive protest in the heart of capital ism.To counter
peoples‘ fear and fantasies of what th e police ‘might’ do,we had encouraged eachother
to come in self--organised groups ,with our own plans - assembly/ing at 3 points,where
maps, briefings, ideas, legal back-up,help to form groups etc were prov id ed.Messengers
spread lnformat ion.

Police were out-organised and taken by surptise. .They expected leaders and sheep
(there were none) .The carnival and creative atmosphere also put them on the defensive,
as well the thousands of workers looking on.

b) STC 2
By March 29th,the police had a semi-military control plan .l-lowever ,they were still
ccnfused the pol ice Chief rang 15 contact phone nu mber s begging to italk to ‘the
organ lsers' md negotiate.No-one did) .STC 2 was much broader (aiming to close down
the ‘City’ on the last day of the financial year in opposition to all expio itat ion and
oppression). All active social opposition movements were invited to take part in the
way they_wished._ ., 3000 + participated. ..We HM created excellent brieflngs;,back-up
services (including our own first aid and legal support teams) .The central streets were
virtually under our control at times.Poi ice were unable to use more thaw ‘minimum
force‘ in case fyil-scale resistance by protestors lead to our seizing control/building
barricades, increasing our damage to financial property.Demonstrators largely refused
to at tack pollco,partiy through fear but also through the desire to preserve harmony among
ourselves (many being pacifists) .But there were hundreds of independent act ions,as
wel l as surges,spontanoously coordinated by those involved.Dozon s of groups distributed
up to 40,000 of their own leaflets to workers.Man y responded fairly posltively,and most
watched fascinated. . . .this again gave us strong th.Because there were no leaders,

J

people communicated and took initiatives themselves.450 arrests had failed to break
the 10-hour long demo. '8 i

After STC 2 ,the ‘City‘ courts were choc-a-block withj STC defendants..-Some of th em
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giyen false names and done a runner.Oth_ers had good,coordinat ed defences ichhad
defendant's meetings organised after bpthS_TCs and publicised I  

léflflg-Eighflfidetlout during the events) .On some days there were coélectlve protests 1  i
n. - '_ -| ' ' I ' I

insldealrld outside court.We were fairly successfully making the court andpeiice ,
I 1| -I I ‘I _ 1 ‘F I 1| _ _-
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Police changed their tactlcs.A poorly publicised anddeiiberateiy unco-ordlnatod protest? _ 8
STC 3 7' - May 31st 19I84- failed to attract the previous  p§articipants,tet alone my new if
ones.Only 5;-600Iarrived, in dribsand drabs.Poi ice responded by searching everyone,  4 I

' I - - i I II I I

stealing all leaflets -and useful equ ipmsnt,oI%"ld told eple to fuck off outof City or by yd
got nlcked.Thls iswhat happoned_._170 arresdts.No back-up. .Almost no actions)-.,r '_  

But Sept 27th had already bwn chosen for the n ext major day of protests (STC 4)‘ and
- | " _ .l- r

most people had lg'iOf€d_Ithe Mayone as iii-I-concieved and too rushed.But the po lice y  
success may have scaredoff ‘a lot of people whoywould have expected to join in
after the March ‘STC.At the same time, the media was busily char acaturing all the r  1  
participants as ‘punks‘ .This was to help marginal iso us,to creates psychological barrier
between us arid the workers,as well as between.-Ls and the many hundreds of tho__usa'lds .
of pwpie active in s broad range of struggles, (against racism, in the iabounpeace. and . I
animal rigwts movements, in,un_employed,_an_d tenants struggles etc. . .)_.Mmy ofI these v
wete beginnign to be interested (especially theunernpioyed and the mineds),d§spits f I
either lack of interest or outrigwt opposition to the STC idea by almost all
and Alternative orgmlisatlons and magazines. 1 Y  8  

' I I I I. - II _ .
. ' |

.1. - .

I-, I .

d)STC4 be 1  _ so  ~ 1 
Througwout the summer there was a great deal of work to publicise STC 4 md ievpive
people.l\/Aionthly evaluat ion/preparat ion gatherings restatrte-d,I.'l‘l'l_'e_l‘e was snow ’
amongst us regard ingthe pol ice.Many people having experienced the reprsssior‘ll='C;Qurtsihad
become angry and mote determined to fight back next time.T,heyI felt that we defend I
eacho ther and attack the police if necessary.But ‘others had dropped out,elther to ~
fear or disapproval of confrontations .Also there was more discuss ion of for I
avo idingthe cops (small-group,mobiie actionscovering awider area) and pialiis to I
disrupt their radios and vehicles.'l'he character of a mas s,d‘iverse,open darnonai:ratl0n/ I
street festival was gradually changing into a dey of independent small-group I
co-ordinated yet separate (and some secret).  ‘

On sop: 2'7th,maybe 2000 came - mostly Ia'larchis_tsand unemployed, as well 4  
peace and animaiyrigrlts campaigners.Pol ice repress ion wastiweli orgawised and strp ng. y
it was impossible to gather oat the City centre (St Paul ‘s and the Bank of:Engie4-ld§,4»‘usod¢ *
prevlously,wsre cordoned off) . ind iv iduals and isolated small groups who wereing
for the demo‘ were threatened wt ih arrest ,‘a'ld soon left,*disliiusioned.Anyone ipoklng 1
like a punk was Iparticulariy harrasse-d.470.+were arrested md held hostage aw ere I
charged) to breakup the collective strength.However, many people who'd into y
independent groups were able to do quick actions all over thepiecs (.grafitti,srrlsd?llng  
bank wind,ows,a quick occupat ion etc) .2 or 3 times 3-400 people cams s
march I into the csntre.'.HundreIds who were dressedrup smart cont lnued to float   
(giving out ieafl_ets,‘passing me s'ssge"s,d'oin‘g act ions. .) .But generally a
no-goarea almost for"us.Me'n'y§ demonstrators therefore decided 2 tp go to Oxford-d$tf-jawd g  
Soho in central Londondandl were able to make quits er few sff_ect_iveprotests at  ._

_ I. 1'.. I -

bani-<s,ofl'lces ‘md stores etc . y . ; _
' ‘ - ll. ‘ ' -' - ‘I -. -| ..- I ' ' ._-- .*' .

' - .7'\- -- II4 - . - 1 .' I\ - a_ _ .

e) The aftermath." ’ t  4 4 1 » .~ ~ y 1  i
Despiteim impressive amount of successful courageousactions in the face of y  
repre ssion,msybea major ityof participants were disheartened and some idisiiigg
At the foliowinglevaluat ion meeting in Lwds it was generally felt that,lalthcud?lf‘l,oi.:ai 4
towncentre protests could" (and did) cont inus,any* future attempts filo close HM I I
heartluld of Brit~ish°"'capitai- ism would need to involve tens of thousands of l t

The STC groups wsrenlt strong "enougl to overcome their isolation - to expiaigttlemsolvss
and draw in theirneighbour~s,and other campaigning groups and  ind ividuals fltili
think that paréiiarrlont is where decisions are made,or. that we can trust others to
after our interests‘ or improve the world for us.'i'he image pushed by all the press fthat  V
this series of protests were chaotic, obscure, ineffe ctive md nasty, -relevant
to young puflky march ists gradually took t1old.in fsct,stopping"‘the City‘ is a \£i'l’AL
NECESSITY for evsrg"e as capital ism is a~vile,destruc,t_ive and oppressive System
which wamlrseivas havethe power &'id the r6SDOfi'iSlbllty to chane. i ¢._
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I  g Further protest s,aga_;inst the !City' may d evel op ‘again out of new struggles (strikes,  I h
une mpyrloyotd movements. .) .But for the moment, those involved with STC*havef moved gong, V‘

, : .I - . I. I I I _ I III 1 __l F I *

to*Iother forms andmareas of Opfiosit ion (such as local groups, Stop,Bu slness-;AsI- Usual  
protest days, back to singl e- issue campaigns(groan.!),conferencesI like this, . . .) . ,_

. ‘llI- I-
I .

.-I |

I
I ’ I

I I
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SOME CONCLUSlONS ABOUT DEALING WITH REPRESSION r II i I I
' - - J

h I . I II I

I I I I I '\| II I ‘I _ I '

I i I . . - I '. I . ' I . I II-. _ . .

We must realise thateach struggle,altho we are all fighting the same, System and its
pol lce,l'\as it$ °wn chaIracteIr.A strike,_a_ riot, a series of peace protests, onefl-off demo,
in the countryside or town centre or residential area etc - each is different. _ I h  

From our experience, in all p'btests,e_><cepting shcommunityiuprising (as in‘ Handsworth,
St Paul's, Liverpool Bets) an enormous amount of preparat:¢n.6r9anIsatl<>n and dl~‘5°UI5"' I
sion is _v.lt,al,.r.The idea is tocreate, at the grass roots,the_ greatest possible sharing of _

P I I - I II I J J - l I II III ll
I .‘ I l‘ . I . |_ AI P

informaliio n, responsibilty,decislon-making,awareness,__inltiative_,oQmmU"l¢@tiQf'r- “ *
confidence_,Imutual aid, independerlce etc .The miners strike, the peace movement, the y I
struggles in lrel and and STCneItworks had/have sorneof theseflstrengtfrhs .  

I ' - I 1‘ J II I I . I I - ' ‘I .

Here are some suggestions from the STC experience : = I I   ~ * 1 ~ - ~
. J I '

I- . . _ 1. ‘ _ , . |. .- I __ . I I . '
_ i ' _ _ I | I _ _ I “I . | I " I

1) Beforehand Don ‘it Ifantasise about pol ice strength -(they are nearly always overrated).
Don't beIintimldated;..Concentr.<'S1ted on getting the maxitrnum oumberyrof people i!1v<=Ived.+
Organise yourselveisiegarly.Enoourage many locI,alI_ia_nd pr_acticalIgroups for various tasks. ‘
Hold regular open meetings to co-ordlnate.lJon'_t have leaders orspokespedple- ,_ I

Survey the area.Print good maps,adv ice (legal and ldeasII for possible activity) .Do My  "
good publicity. Inform/involve local residents and workers as far as possible. I I

| ' I ' H - I _|

I I -I I I _I - - : I -' ‘I I' . I'l.I I I I I II‘ . I I ‘II I I -
I ‘ h ' _ I . .

2) During a, protest I You a,re,_.st_r_ongIe_r in groupr-$,Iself-_shg.|ffic,ient in ldeas,_|?|_a"$;;l"ltlatlVeIa ,
provisions (food,,fir.st aid etc) , leaflets. . F.  Legal,,fIisst aid and co-ord inat ion support _

- ‘I ‘l I
I ' ._ . II

netwcrksrnay be vital .Maps sh eu,ld be dist_ributed.Oommunicat ion between all groups _' L
and areas needsjto occur cont inuouhslyy,(word--@of<-gmouth, messengers on bikes etc) .Spre'ad

| 1 '
I I I I I. I I I L I --_ . , .1 I _ - _

ll

accurate info Ito, all . i I I I ‘. I. '\- ' . '
_ I 1 -' I_ ‘I i i , . I I"

W e've always got more p_o_wer'than we think we have..We_must t,rIy_fo Iykeepgythe iflitlBfiVe
and put thecops onto the defensive -I keep them gc onfused, uhcertain, arra ld,one step é

F . - ‘I 1'

behihd. .D isrupting their vehicles,radios,comrnand stru¢§i_U Te em 35 Useful,-KQIQP m°b"?, I
'* E F || . I l ‘ I. . -4- _ i I I I I |' _ I I I

wherever possible,or stand your ground at a suitableplacIe,(,refuse to be _bo><ed in somewhere
irrelevant where youtcan dqnothlngor get arrested) .Le_'aflet and talk to all pa ssers-by-»

II . _ I I 7 | I I I . I III I I II . i
L H \- I I

Don‘; get into arguements -.-I appeal to them to join you. V h   h g  ,_ It
M 1%., to encoyurage peoplIe_Ito do what they wish to do I(never obey orders from stewards) .

yet buidIup collective decision _mak‘ing also. y   . _ I I I
_ - 'II__ . "E-

_.-| ' I .| | I I I _ ‘I _ i I1. '_’_I.h.,|. ;'I_-I .._II I

' F I . i -JIIJIII‘I I - I I III
_ _ _II

.' II -I -"'
- I I. |.

c) Afte-rwaIrdsI. Have already-I-publ icised evaluation meetlngs.Alsofdefe ndent s‘- meetings
andsiet up ahust to raise money for'fines..Do reports.Publ lcise our strengths and *
successes (not go on about. whatthe fucking pol ice did) l..Print photos of l:l§_, not the cops.
Be v§llIl~Iing to learn from your own strength s and wea‘knesses/rnlatokefi-B6 Il’I0fl9$i=- I   

I
I|.,_ -

ll | - -
I I I I

r, I I r ;. I ‘ F ' I I I. _' | '1. .

' l I i _ I . '1 . '

If

All change is a long proceIss.UIn'fortun'ately most people? tend to adapt ~ and accept (Mtnost _'
of thetime)theirl roles.All of us have as lot to learn andmust try to better helpeacho ther  

- - -F

to be-Iconfident,'§:o fright for ourneeds,toI express ourselves -. It's no- good thinking we have I
all the answers orcrderihg others‘ about.We‘can show byexamplie what“ i-sposstrble. ~  r

I ‘-

- - ' ' ' . Ir I

I * We ar e sick of seeing articles and photos of cops

 .i4_I

A FEW FINAL THOUGI—lTS.... __
beating people up.Let's see and read about __<:_>__o.__:_1_'___strengths.Also theywalways apologise  A g
for riotsrsa botageetc. . ‘Thatchet/Unemlfiloi/ment/COPS are t<>=b|Bmee1*<=r' -We Should < I  
rather advocate ‘and applaud this sort of rfesisl:anoe,and encourage i-tto spreadIwldely,untll I
the whcI;iIIeIIIIIc.:<:>IIIIIIIt;I;IIrII|tryI(w<‘>rld) becomes a no-l-go "area?for our oppressors I(coYpsI,'bos.ses‘,<Qpli1i¢lens)
* Let ‘s not forget thatl har"rassment*doesn'tljirustlhappen on demos*,‘or t01m.iflOII_' if i6S I-I all -  
working classpeople haveto "put "up with this shit in loIur daily lives,.1|$£¢I§¢)§U{ =
"'I Who wants cops to be ,'iaccountable"? They should be non-exiiistant. . I 1 _ I - ~
"' Wherever people gather‘ (at workP',on*‘the street ",‘at' school , inshops, at the DHSS)-. there ls »-
0 ur strength to support eachother 8. fight back. Politics is about our_e_v__eryc_:l_g_y lllrvssyi, n ~

. hi.

I 1 I - - .‘ - I I-

II ' .: J’ I _* ‘I I. -III -I-'\. . I- _ - :
_ I - I . . ,r ' - I

' II- I ' I‘ I . ' . I. I ' I i - ' _. _ ,
_ 1 I , i - I _ .

_ ‘I’ * .| I
J I-

Well,that's about 1t.whQ'kn9 ws?what' thefuture may brin9.Iafld-whether ewe"! be  
successful "in making a bett'e'r'*wo'rld.,WeI_have,.tc:=fightr lIike“l',_\_ell, from. nowI-om - 1

I 1 I

_ - I ' - I I I-II ' -
1 I. .

' I I I - -I I — .| r '- I ‘
I - I § I _ ‘ - I . _ - I‘ _ I I. - I I I. _ PL II F I \ F I ' ‘I J I _ all

I. I I Ii I I‘ I E ' \ I. ‘I ‘ II i I .| I I I‘ - - I I I

Ii _'III." S°I'I_Id?"II5'I@'I?dII°Ve’ I -‘ave I ~seekinI tor tn self) .I Ioor
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Today's concerted attempt to Stop ‘the City‘ is another inya series of protests?‘ “ ~
against Profits being made by financial institutions and Governments out of exploiting
people and animals,funding wars,ecological destruction and generally controlling us all
This is the financial nerve-centre of Britain.lt is here that violence,destruction,
fearymanipulation and death all over our world is planned.Some of the aims today age ;
- to communicate to (and learn from)the ordinary workers about the function of  
business here,anu how they are being exploited too -- to slow up or stop work being
done -- to reclaim ‘the City‘ for people,not commercialism --to show that there's an
alternative..a world based on sharing,freedom and co—operation..and that itis up to
us all to create it. S  

There'll be protests around the area throughout the day(8am-€pm).People are encouraged
to act on their own initiative and join up with others,be flexible,imaginative and
determinea.Don't be intimidated by police - we are strong together.There are no leaders

3  . . .g y . _i L wt“ ‘fifi p V g L m Q P
._.1 1 -__, H 1 - . In , _ l __..__ __.___.____ ET . __ A __ in

 ______X

or spokespeople so it's up to youl Oommunicite constantly,support and respect each-
other.Don't Just stick with your fricnis - link up with others.hncourage passersby ant
workers to JOln in.Let‘s do our best to make U successful human challenge to th~
machinery of oppression.

GRhCHa and FIRST aID at Finsbury Square.Legil ilvice both there anl St Paul's.Volun-
teers welcome. .Some planned events : t
y2am..Oyclecade from Finsbury Sq as a protest against profits male from the dangerous

and destructive traffic system.Joggers too. IIam..block roads,use zebra crossings
All da (especially lunchtime)..Free Food stall at St Bauls (without animal products) -
bring,or take. l§pm..a call for everyone to come out on the streets together and
encourage workers to join us rather than go back to work after lunch.
Other ideas are to sit-down,picket,stop all traffic(as often as possible),leaflet,

talk,sing,dance,run about in groups,paint,percussion and noise...aont wait,do itl

Whatever happens today,our everyday struggles must continue to develop and grow.People
_g£§ questioning and resisting - in pit villages,at military bases,at home and in the
streets.also in Oentral america,polana,indonesia;Russia,amsterdam..everywhere..
Together we are more powerful than money and tanks.

Sat Oct 6th Tpm..countrywide Stop ‘the Oity' evaluation/follow up discussion,at Leeds
University,Oommittee room A. Thurs Oct llth S.50am..STOP THE OITY OP BluMINOHaM.Meet
Si Philips eat/_1i@are1i@21a@i1@_R2wi _ _ _ ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._-. _. _ ._ _“isfiki EUIDE. .VITaLLY lMPOBTkl\§T hifiall me) PASS cm . .

ph 588 9512 if ~ble. "~ ph 607 8271/2 Come to Defendants/witnessesIf nicked i " a when release; y ' o-
imeeting,Sat 29th Sept,l2-6 Dickie Dirts,jnQtn Ooldharbour Ln/Denmark Hill,SE5
l.Record details of arrests(who,when,where,witnesses,cop no.).Give to assembly point.
2.If nicked,call out your name to someone,or it'll be difficult to track you_dewn.
5.It's not advisable to give police any info about yourself.Name and address is
genough.Birth date gives them access to their computer.Never talk about others. Many
‘people give false info(they'll probably check the aidress).0r r@fuB@ t0 @0*0P@Tete-
4.They‘ve no right to take fingerprints or photo IF YOU REFUSE.They will use lies and
threats - dont be bullied.Watch out for a surprise photo attempt. O

5.You've a right to pen & paper in the cells (and water,toilet,food etc).Demand them.
6.They may use bluff and threats to make you say you did something.Say & sign nothing.
7.If you want bail,tell the police a verifiable address.
8.When released,ph the legal team.we'll send a full legal fact sheet,and court advise.

607 8271 on the day,or 588 9512 any time after.

If you see arrests,don't just stand there.Help out,if possible, 1 at. Sense your g
strength and use this to stop people being kidnapped.also,lets make sure no-one‘s left
to cough up for their fine (if they get one) on their own.Rally round, Organise fund-
raising.Send donations to Bust Fund Network,Housmans,5 OaledonianjRd;N.l.
Don't forget the Defendants/witnesses meeting on Sat 29th (see above).

GOOD LUCK TO i‘*.LL OF YOU ENJOY Tl-[El PROTEST Li*.;T'S SUPPORT ELACHOTHEIR p
 - from the STC legal people

1

'0.

ps STOP PRESS — benefit gig for the Bust Fund at Dickie Dirts(see above),Fri 28th,8pm
L .



§.1.1l.PF m'"19ll...!lQ!#§.§ _ h"" (b) Disruption of iinsnciol contros, o.g. Bonk of E'ngls_nd,
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Stock Ihtchsngo, plus othor principal bonks, Iinsnco
3" cor rations ond insursnco cospsnioo. This will bo_I_l_l|\F.'.CTl"0ilS TO il(Jl_-§__T_lLli_l__._lF£_5 f‘Qfl*_2i)i|1 mgr" 19 Po

sttolptod by blocking ontrsncos snd odjscont Iootwsyo
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' ' (c) 'i'horo will bo s 'pickot' oi’ about 100 porsons outsido tho
I, the Commissioner of Polico for tho City of London, by Control Eloctricity Conoroting Bosrd prosiooo in llowgsto

virtuc of the powers confcrrod upon so by -Section 22 of tho Btroot. Thooo dosonstrstoro will roosin on privsto proporty
City oi‘ London Police Act, 1839, as oocndod by Section B or tho in tho forscourt,
City or London (Various Poworsl Act, 1956 for tho purposo of -
ltct-ping order and preventing obstruction of tho thoroughfarcs in (d) Forciblo ontry or dusgo to proporty mot bo snticipstod
tho lmcdiotc ncighbourhood of tho I-lonoion llouso and Guildhall of in tho fur trsdo oroo snd possibly st tho orporioontsl
"'9 1"-31¢ CH8. U" "Wot Exchange, tho Bank oi‘ England, tho‘ loborotorioo of St. Bsrtholooow'o lioopitsl, duo to tho
Ccnoral Post Office and other plocco of public resort within tho lsrgo nunbor of Anisol Holfsro/Liborotion Bupportoro likoly
said City and liberties on tho 29th Hsrch, l9Bt, whon tho to psrticipoto in tho dononotrotion.
streets or thoroughfares within tho ssid City and llbsrtics nay-..“ -. . '
bo throngcd, or nay ho lioblo to ho obstructod,-ihcroby direct . (I) Bolus ottospt soy bo nods to disrupt public tronsport ond
Constoblcs on tho 29th March, 1981:, in oll tho sold thoroughfsros 1- couounicstiono by oporsting ooorgoncy brskos, rofuosl to

_ " ‘ poy fsroo, cutting tolophouo cobloo or asking bog|.|s<_‘_Q739'}
l. To prcvont tho gsthcring togothor of porsono I csllo.

within o group. . ( )
- - I Polico stations, polioo vohiclos sud trslfic sigusl

2' 1° d.15P"'" "'7 SP9"? 9|. PCPSMI which soy gothor inotsllstiono sro also likoly torgots, bssod on proviouo
"°3'“h"' ’ oxporionco. - ‘

-I ‘ I

3. To direct soy porson found loitoring to oovo. -
Illlfllfltli OI POLICE .

""'%'n--nI$-Pr--"""'_"'-''_'

i. To prevent any procession. . -
5, To prgwgyjf, [M ngpggu, gf gny ;'\.fu:.' 11;“, 9,. ' Tho polico intontion will bo to provost tho disruption or tho City

qgmr o|;_|¢,;;_ _ . by tho dosonstrotoro. llo procosoiono, norchoo or oioilsr ovonts will bo
T rlitt d in tho it . ' -

6. To _socuro tho. rcsovsl of any rcfuoo, littor or - P. . .6 r -In -
other object by tho poroon s Conotoblo hos rooson |.|;g|-gm gp pguggm
to bclicvo is rosponsibls for tho dopooit thoroof.

1. To iprcvcnt tho looking of sny unnoccssory noiso ' 1' um" Dun mucnm
, which tho Constoblo hos rosson to boliovo cousos,- _ ‘

or contributes towards, dioturbonco of tho pcoco. 7"“ 330° M“-"I u"|"“"d‘7r 23"‘ “""-‘hr 193'" -t° mm h°“"I
. ' Thursday, 29th lisrch, 1931!, tho light Duty strongth will bo

' oupplos-onto_d.by 3 motor cyclists (ouo to ooch Division) and '0
' sdditionol C.I.D. curs. All Night Duty ofiicors sro to bo

. briolod to bo on tho look-out for poroons causing donsgo to
A ‘ buildings with point, postors or gluo, or trying to occupy

' 9 g g ",3 2 d /|q,,g,,,,,{, _ pronisos o.g. tn: wsrohouoos in propsrstion for tho {orth-
.. . ' Q .7 or _ ma‘ coming ddsonstrstion. .

A/6‘ I , 2. DIVISICIIAL POLICIIIG I
-" Pros 0700 hours onwu-do on 29th lisroh, s ninious numb-or of
- _ cum rogulor officoro oupplonontod by Spocisl Constsbulory will

Th. ,-orlfiaogtyog,-F333;“ '- bo ollocstod to dorsal foot duty patrol Divisional Cilioi
- I- - ----' _ H Suporintondonto will nrrnngo odcquoto briefings for thoso. F D U officers so to tho liltoly cvonto ond roquiroscnts of tho doy.

‘ o I ' .
City of London Polico, J. POLICE CDHHAND FOR "DAY DP ACTICII"
"A" Dopsrtaont, '
3?, Hood Stroot, - Coosondor ll. liooro will ho in cosuosnd of Polico srrsngononts
Lamina, 5,6,2. oooiotod by Chiof Duporintondont K. Richisrdi.

12th I-torch, 1% _
_ . ~ Divisions]. Chiof Suporintondonto or thoir Doputios will bo
,,5.,-m, um cl."-,, cuwflm, ospoctod to ottoud sny Ill"lOl‘.:l:klflCldCl'lldOCC\l.I‘I‘lll| on thoir
 Division sod, if nocoosory, o cososn .

Tho senior officor prosont will lisiso with Control so to shy
' f iurthor sooiotsnco ho soy roquiro ond srrongo tor Control to bo .

updstod ot rogulsr intorvsls.IIIHJH-iA!l'ICl|
F - i For tho "Stop tho City" dosonotrstion s Chis! Inopoctor

1 (sdsiniotrstion) will bo ottschod to ooch Division (Boo sppondix
" 'D' for list of dutios).PROPOSED EVER

following tho first "Btop tho City" Dog of Action on 29th . . .
5lptoIbs;é~‘\9B|'l, s oocood Doy oi’ Lotion is plsnnod for Thursday, 29th ~' “mus “um ' ‘AL.
Hugh‘ 1 , (s) #0 porsonnol csrriors will bo doployod tho City“

Iron 0630 hours until disnissod. Each corrior will bo
ollocstod o rsdio coll sign and will contoin 10 Polico
Conotoblob. with ouporviooro. 2.0 of thooo units will bo
providod by this Forco ond tho othor 20 so sid"by tho
liotropoliton Polico. Each I-iotropolitsn.Polico unit will
bo ollocstod s City Polico Borgoont so Lioioon.D!ficor/
Guido sud two City rodio oots.

Approxiostoly ton oopsrsto groups sro involvod in orgsnising
this ovont - thooo iucludo onorchisto, onti-nucloor ond onisol rights

to with tho first "Stop tho City" Csopoign, thoro oro no firs
indicstiono so to tho siso or ocolo of tbo dooonstrotion but from
intolligonco so tor gothorod, it now ooooo liltoly thot in oxcoso of
2'an Puma. fin hh Put‘ H ' (b) his csrriorsiwill bo doployod throughout tho City snd

will oct on tho instructions of '0J' Control. In ordor
that boot uoo of this nobilo iorco con bo nods it is

' - oooontisl thot rsdio coooounicotion is oodo in s brioi’
rm °bj“u" at tn‘ “vim 1' tn dump‘ M‘-"1 cit’ wrkh‘ - but oiiiciont osnnor. Othor than in suddon osorgoncylilo so mch so poooiblo for so long so poooiblo. Dy schioving thoir in in that vicinity U“ guru" mu N“. flu

objoctivo sud stopping tho City tho dioporoto orgoniostiono hops to gsin “cur 3 ' um: gm; 1_
voluoblo publicity for thoir vsriouo csspoigno sgsinot tho sllogod “'1, “'t.nd “ haunt Mrnunu by to p
orploitstion of sninsls, tho finsncing of tho orno trodp, psrticulsrly (G) Quin“ in cu“. 0, mi“ “in mm," tut contra; 1,
nun?“ "“P°'“' mu H“ “Pu'u“ '7““ in ‘"“'“1"' ' kopt up-dstod so to tho curront locstion sod "ststo" of

tho 7Ih.'lC1l, o.g. on stood-by, st rofroshsonto, ongogod
dssling with on incidont, otc., in oo '1" csso quoting
locotion. F *

Z. QJIUIIVB 5 .

J. TIHIPIJ AND ASSEMBLY POINTS FDR DEHIHBTRATORB

Disruptivo sction is oxpoctod to coosnonco st obout 0~BCO_hou.-rs sud ‘
will continuo until 1300 hours. Tho dolonotrotors will ossonblo st tho ' H) Th. fir“ unit ltundms U“ um. of ‘ Mnurblnci nit
hnwm‘ pin“ “tar tn "°fl'n‘ tn “'1' t”'"t“' . inform Control oi tho situstion ond nood or othorwioo

h) tow" mu for rointorcooonts.
(b) 8t. Poul'o Cothodrsl - -
(c) -Finobury Bqusro 5. nurnc mrmm
(cl) Bonk Undorground Station (ti ThI'tI'lfflC ptfbi-§-ii» oat vzhiclo rooovol \:‘i;1<=11.. will

' - bo ovoilsblo throlug out t o oy to rooovo v c so
""' Pmamw Tunas obsndonod'__by th"o dononotrstors. In odditim, spocisl

t ' 1 h oquipoont'i':ill"bo svsiloblo to dool with vory lorgo
511 P°1-1" °“i"" wit-b""1""' "9 "'7 d“'mPu"' “ct “ ‘I ‘"1": ‘vohicloo ‘which ‘hrs ho ond norliol Pillico olfivol ¢lPl\-'n1t7-

H - . ‘ '5 I . F-.-Ithoy occur but tho following sro tho soot likoly tsrgoto: (U.-I mt“ cycuu“ "in "ugh u Mpumtcly Lricftd‘
. 1 1 sying ottontion to troific sovouont ond cntorcomcnt

(‘) Dlaruptinn O: tratiic bi°::..:tt1fit ‘fitfigggzd 1:“ c ." Z! tho bsn on Hosvy Goods Vohioloo having no lcgitinstg
- by 1”" "‘»“" '“ ° P" “ ' * t th r tn Cit on rmwalking intho csrrisgowoy, or by sttospting continuous Illlflfl 1°!‘ liigl Q ‘I 3I¥lI‘;r$ C it 17- ti 9 gin"

ssrchoo round ooloctod buildings snd buoy otroots. ' ' :;1:':::t::::r'l‘:';'"'l Pl ° 9" F" ll 9 £1‘ P

l .
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c I D Burns 1 ""'* ' eveileble. The weering of covurt protective'c'lothing will bo et the
diecretion of individuel cfficern. Honen police officers engaged on thie

~ * ' deeonetretion will weer troueore end flet ehoec. The wearing or carryingi!.I.D& officere will be deployed in eccordence with inetructione of “nah” or “Hulda. ha‘. an M opuumln
eeue by Detective Chief Superintendent ll.Q. Their dutiee will

include the provieion of eupport et Divieionel Cherge Centree. 5 LEWE3 cmcaum _ 0
petrolling/obeervetion to report on the eoveeent of denonetretore
end collete evidence in eupport of crieinel chergee. They will
not becoee involved in eeking erreete except in en eeergency.

srmnr. oousrenuunx '
llenbere of the Bpeciel Conetebulery will perfore duty on thie
dete. Deteile of pereonnel ere eholnt et Appendix "O" for
Divieionel Chief Superintendente to deploy on foot petrole.

lDUH'l'ID BRANCH ' '-

Ihe eexieue number of llounted Drench Officere will meter for
duty_ et th_e Bteblee et OBJO houre.

GI‘.-‘fill.

(e) Officere ere reeinded thet efter OBOO houre Condeeioner'e
Directione prohibit eerchee in eeny City etreete,including
thoee in the vicinity of the Heneion Bouee end Bent: of
Englend. Iurther deteile will be given et briefinge.

*' (bl (hi l‘lhu.redey,-29th Herch, 19311, there will be eproteet
e-erch in the lietropoliteu Police Dietrict withpoeeibly
none‘ 25.030 pereone teking pert. The lerch will end during
eid-efternoon et Jubilee Gerdene end nothing ie knoun of
the Iubeequent intention of the lerchere. ' '

.,, fltould they decide to Join the "Btop the City" Ceepeign,
the I-letropoliten Officere who ere on duty with the eerch
will be eveileble to eeeiet thie Force. '

(c) Dritieh Ireneport Police will provide extre unifore end
C.I.D. coverege et City underground etetione end Fenchurch
Btreet/Liverpool Btreet eein line etetione; In edditiou.

' 10.

Leevee (except innuel Leeve) felling between 23-CO. houre, Uedneedey, 28th
lierch end 2300 houre; ‘fhuredey, 29th l'le.rch, 19311, ere cencclled end
re-roetered, per previoue Police Order ieeued.

r

J-BPHHAL CCIJRT8
1.‘wo courte will ‘be convened, if required, et Guildhell Justice Boone froe
15(1) houre, Ihuredey, 29th I-ierch, 19810 (eerlier if required).

PHI:-EVlIfr'BRI1'Ii'IHG-B - _ '_

there will tie two centrel briefinge:-

(e) WOO houre, Uedneedey. 21et lterch, 19811.
(b) 11000 houre. Uedneedey, 23th Herch, 19810.

Doth briefinge will teke plece in Hctlorren Hell end will be for the
rent: of Bergeente end ebove. _ _ .

Conender Ito-ore will conduct both briefinge.

OUEIIGHT ACCflOiCIJi'1'It'.Ii . _ _
Officerq requiring overnight ecconnodetion ehould contect P.8. Rew et C.P
or P.8. Colee et Bernerd llorgen flection liouee. -
I

'l'PUBLIC UHDIH F@'L3

(1) IIIBILE IIHITS All Inepectore in cherge of nobile unite will
 icOrder Pore 110? to "L" Depertnent before going
Off dutye , l

(ii) 1001' PLTML IlIlI‘l'8 Porn 1'0? will not be ueed for foot unite.
IIi’3'6.'£1';IFII1‘S. recorded on Porn 30$ by Divieionel Petrol
dergeente. c

11. OCl'lP'LAIRl'fl OFFICE" Buperintendent J. Pridnore will ect ee Conpleinte
Officer E FIE be on duty fron 0730 houre, eveileble on exteneion 2203Britieh Treneport Police pereonnel in vene will be deployed or through Control. - .

in the City eree, edjecent to reilweypreeieee.

I-IIHIJIIBTRATIGI

Divieionel Chief Buperintendente will errenge cherge centre
fecilitiee et eech Divieion. Cere ehould be teken to provide

‘I2. PE LIAISON Detective Inepector Orehee Heteon will ect ee tledie
$ieon Officer fro! 0700 houre end will be eveileble on exteneion 2220.
Inepector Dore will eeeiet in thie role. _

mum: cnnum A .13. Pusan: ALLOCLTIEII orrxcm Buperintendeht rnnipi end Inepector in-=5
- will lieiee with Divieione end keep Control up-deted ee to the: eccoenodetion

of prieonere. Iecilitiee heve been eede eveileble et Ifetropoliten Police
Bthtione to lodge overflow prieonere end the ebove 'officere will beeufficient women officere to deel with the lerge number of feeele ' reeponeible for recording the leovenente end eituetione of ell prieonere.

prieonere expected.
HUSTER AND BRIEFING I —§ _j.|-'-I'-

(e) Divieionel end Dcpertncntel perconnol werned for
epeciel duty will nueter et 0600 houre, Thuredey, 29th
Herch, 198%, for briefing.

(bl Divieionel pereonnel will eueter et their Divieiopel '
Stetione. . -

I I‘

I

(c) Deteile of "A" end "B" Depertnent pereonnel eueter pointe
will be eent to Divieionel edeinietretion Unite by llondey,
19:11 I-lerch, 198k. . -

(d) Mounted Officere will meter for .duty et the Bteblee froe
OBJO houre onwerde. They will be deteiled froe Control ee
to their epecific dutiee.

DUTY PERI)

Officere engeged on thie duty enet erpect to be reteined on duty
for e eininue of twelve houre.

' I

OATEING .

(e) cergg unsou orrxcm _ _
The officer in cherge of cetering will be Chief Inepector
Thorogood, eeeieted by Inepector Ielle. Iheee officere
will co-ordinete refreehnent tieee in lieieon with
Divieionel Chief Inepectore end Control Centre to prevent
overcrowding or eleck periode.

_ (b)Iunn-|:m.s . _
Operetionel feeding will epply on thie occeeion. All
officere will receive two eeele. 'l‘wo eeel vouchere will be
ieeued to eech officer on eueteri.ng,plue e eneck voucher.

(cl BNLCKS i I

In eddition to the lein ldele there will be enecke
eveileble et Police Btetione or on epecielly deeigneted vene
which will be brought out to unite uneble to go to e
Divieionel Btetion for e breek

' ‘ '(d) Bpeciel briefing eeeeione for drivere on the eyeten of

fhey will be beeed et Hood Etreet on exteneion 2151.

CCIHIIIIICATIOIS AID THIIISPDRI

1 . $0-I.lllICA‘I'ICI'IB

(e) Chennel 3 lI.H.I'. will be ueed for the epeciel duty. __
Chermel ‘I lI.H.I'. will be used, ee not-eel, by pereonnel
reteined on Divieionel etreet duty reliefe.

(b) Redioe will be cerried by ee eeny foot unite ee poeeible.

'(c) Chief Inepector "L" Depertnent (Coeveunicetione) will H
eneure thet every eobile unit hee et leeet two City of - r
London Police redioe. Eech eobile unit will eleo have “*-
four epere betteriee for uee in eeergency.

(d) Inepector Plueb ("A" Deperteent) will perfore duty ee
lieieon officer et Bpeciel Operetione Boon, llew Scotlend

__ Yerd, (O.I.) fro: O600houre. *"'

(e) Chief Superintendent end ‘fluperintendent "L" Deperteent
will be on duty et Control Centre from 0600 houre.

(f) A lieieon officg from the lletropoliten Pfllice end froe
Dritieh Trenepo ' Police will be in the Control Boon froe
OGOO houre. Ihuredey, 29th llerch, 1955.
(See Appendix '1' for Control Boon Operetion Order).

l'RAJlSPOR'1‘

Chief Inepector "I." Deperteent (‘h-eneport/'.l'reffic)_ will errenge
force

(e) Twenty pereonnel cerriere end drivere to be eveileble
from 0600 houre, ‘.l‘huredey,_ 29th llerch, 195%. until
dienieeed. '

(b) Motor cycle petrole lieted under Ilethod of Policing 5(b)
to be briefed end in_poeition by 0600 houre, fhuredey.
29th I-lerch, 1935.

(c) A lerked oer to be eveileble for Conuender gem from 0711)
houre until dieeieeed.

deployment to be need for_thie operetion.um. mos
(1) woane: mars B15105-9-1» '

All eeel tieee end enecke for eobile unite will be
elloceted by Control, efter coneultetion with the
Cetering Lieieon Officer.

L

(e) Pereonnel on epeciel duty. will be dieeieeed only on the
inetructione of llobre.

e -'-"_‘ .an mm “um - _ (b) Inc ctore on Divieiqoel dutiee 2300 houre, 28th Her-ch,
- 1982: to 0200 hmre, 29th;-'end 0700 houre to 1503 houre,

Font mite will be e,11n-aged ‘M1; g-gfy-ggh-gng mi I will not -dieeiee their reliefe without prior coneultetion
en“); pg;-1g“ by their pg-mg fllfiiiqglg with fluperintendent "A" Deperteent vie euteneion 2121.

5 BEE}; ... . i-‘:i"": I "'\\ G‘-Q _

Dreee for thie duty will be nornel petrol uuiffipe with rein coete' ' 4“. -

e

I
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"STOP THE CIT!" CAHPAICII

- - Briefing Notes
I-

I

These briefing notes are lnfended to up-date end amplify the
Operation Order previously issued. They should also fore a basis for
subsequent briefings by unit coeesnders.

As the name laplies the'obJect of the demonstration is to
atop the City". All.Mfl nd4mt .tnla_la_n2l.J
lawful 'e' w ' ~-I - " ' ' “' ‘

-, | I I ' 1. II I I‘ 1 ' I I . I I
. — I 1-

|

The motives of those taking pert are to protest against
financial institutions end their role in the international ereaaents
trade, repression end exploitation of woaen, enieale end the poor, as
well as ecological destruction. ' Aeong the organisation! lliiflfl PIP‘
are anarchists, animal liberation, various gay groups, third world
activists and women's groups including Creenhae Common. _All_£Lc_
e - bli he - M 1n_§h9.¢aae.o.Leaen
extreeists potentially violent.

City Police Control will
on Channel 3 UHF

Overall Coeseand - '
Assisted by

Ie+

Sector Commanders z

'0' Division
Assisted by

'C' Division
Assisted by

'0' Division‘

They intend to commence activities by 0B.00 hours and continue 5‘"15P"“ P?
until lB.0O hours. Various activities are planned, some of which are
at present unknown to Police, but according to intelligence reports and

operate

Conmender H. Hoore
Ch.5upt. K. hichierdi
Supt. D. Perry
Ch.lnsp. C. Balchln

Ch.Supt. J. Hoss
Supt. B. Townsend
Ch.lnsp. C.J. Billing

Ch.Supt. ll. I-‘owlie
Supt. E: Keeble‘
Ch.lnsp. B.K. Thomas

A/Ch.Supt. J. Buttner
AlSupt. D. Harrsn
Ch.lnsp. J. Cardwell
Ch.lnsp. J. Binder

O.J.

O.J.3.
Alpha
Alpha l

Bravo
Bravo l
Foxtrot Sierra St

Charlie
Charlie l
Zulu November SB

Delta
Delta l
Alpha 2
Yankee Tango Sh

P"‘ 'xp""“¢' ‘h' molloulns "111 c.r"1nl’ D‘ "t‘.pL‘d ‘T Sector Comeanders will ensure e Senior Officer attends anyappropriate incident to take charge, informing Control when
l. Causing-traffic hold-ups‘by means of human barriers,

abandoned or slow eoving vehicles, nails or other sharp
objects in the road, foreing.aarches and Clrnivll
processions. Obviously these can happen anywhere but
favourite locations are Hoorgate, Threedneedle Street end_

‘the Bank junction (shown on the eapl. .

2. Blockade or occupation of "target" buildings of which
there are seny, but those certain to receive attention are
pointed out on the esp and shown on slides at this stage,
e.g. Stock Exchange, Bank of England, I08!) 5X¢|\lllI»l-
Each will be separately discussed.

l-

3. Chslning thneselves to each other endlor street furniture.
' Dumping of rubbish at the entrancn of buildings,

especially the Bank of England where the women's eovement
- intend to dump household refuse and iteas which they

consider indicative of uale dondnance; street theetrl
- which to le dressed in aninal skins will have theein pc p

dragged off leaving the 'body' apparently bleeding; end
the "Jerlco Rumpus". This latter event is intended to
take place every hour for two or three sinutes, and

' -consists of asking es such noise as possible with musical
instruments, Indian war whoops, etc.

k. Disruption of the Fur Tradr“hrea (shown on nap and sllnusl,
including occupation of buildings, criminal damage, ctc.

. The Annual Fur Auctions arc currently taking place.

5. 'So celled "picketing" of and dassge to pronbees associated
~ - ' with the sale of scat, e.g._Smithfleld Hurket; butchers‘

shops, HacDonalds Restaurant and the "Burger Bar". Any
atteept at "plclveting"_wi}l__.llL.£eCt..hc_.deelt with as
'B53IPfiEIIEI"“""”"'

0. Cheeists' shops, particularly Boots, are likely to be targets
for women's groups who may atteapt to remove or destroy iteas
they regard as "Anti women's tlb". _

7. An etteapt will be esde to put Police vehicles out of action
by slashing tyres or placing sharp objects under the wheels
while stationary.

B. Blockade of entrances to Police Stations combined with the
asking of excessive noise to show support for those detained
and, during the late afternoon, aerchito the Guildhall Court
and Police Stations to show solidarity with those arrested. '

9. Some or all of the activities previously described will be
preceded by diversionary tactics designed to decoy large 1,,
numbers of Police out of position. L1“.
To prevent so far es practicable all the foregoing events
and to deal with those who coueit offences.

Police
Intention

Conmissio
Direction

ner's Commissioner's Directions have been eade, under th
s provisions of the City of London Police Act, 1039. as aaended

and e copy is attached as en appendix to these notes.
' ‘Loy person refusing to comply with the instructions of a

, Constable acting in pursuance of these Directions will be
' 4f? obstructing his in the executio of his duty and say be

' herged with that offence '

Power of The power of arrest for "obstructing Police" appears to be
Arrest if lielted to those cases where an Officer believes a breech of

the peace would otherwise occur, and Officers aust be
instructed as to the evidence required.
A poer of arrest exists under Section 35, of the City of
London Police Act for any person who, being acquainted with
the Directions, fails to comply.
A person say, therefore, be told that a "Direction" exists

. which prohibits the action he is taking and be warned of
the consequences should be persist. If he then continues

. his conduct he any be arrested by virtue of the above powers ,
and subsequently charged with, e.g. obstructing police, etc._

he does eo._ -

Forty Transit vans will be deployed for this operation, each
cotsining ten P.C.s plus supervisors. Twenty of these vans
will be crewcd by City Officers, the remainder by Metropolitan
Police as aid. _

Bach Metropolitan van will be assigned a City Sergeant who will
act as lisisonlguide. The Liaison Officers, equipped with two
City radio sens and refreshment vouchers for the crew, will sect _
their respective vans in London Hell at 00.30 hours. All the
vans will be allocated a call sign (Mobile 1-A0) and for the _
duration of the operation will use Channel J UHF of the City sets.

g Each Unit, after "booking.on" by radio, will be allocated e
holding location from which they will be deployed as required
by Control. ' '

-In order to ensure efficient response to incidents and avoid
over reaction to hoax or diversionary cells, it is essential that
Units do not change location for any purpose without consent from
Control. -

Control will allocate specific Unltlsl to incidents and
the first Unit on scene aust glvc an urgent situation report
to Control, indicating the need or otherwise for further
assistance.

prisoners.

Prisoners

Officers in charge of Units must ensure that Control is informed
of the location of the vehicle and its status, e.g. on stand-by,
engaged with an incident, closed down for refrcshecnts or with

In order that Arresting Officers spend as little time as possible
"off the street‘, e simple pro forea will be completed by them on
arrival st the Station. The staff of the Chagge Centre will then
deal with the wetter. Sufficient detail must be_shown on the
pro forms, e.g. if the arrest is for assault/obstruction of
another Officer, his particulars eust be shown.

Units with prisoners should seek directions from Control es to
where they should be taken.

Motor
Cyclists

a bone flde reason. " -
UL e

Vehicle
leeovals

v111 patrol as separately directed, snd'operate an "exclusion"
tone round the City centre, into which no H.C.V. can enter without

Iemovals crews will be available should any vehicle be used as e
"road block‘ by the demonstrators. lf a very heavy vehicle
evades the actor cyclists and is so used, special heavy removal

Spgclel
Eguipggnt

equipment is available on request at about ten einutes' notice.

Soee designated vans will carry "BATO" helsets and overalls but
the crews will not use these without instructions froe Control.
Bolt cutters and brboms (for removing nails froe carriageway!

' will be.carried on some vans.- loud hsilers will be available.

Catering 'Two hot meals and two snacks will be provided during the day.
Breakfast will be served commencing at 06.30 hours. The snacks
will probably be brought out in vans. Ho Unit will leave its
location for refreshments until directed by Control.

Liaison There will be a City Liaison Dfflceriiz "C.T." Control and
Superintendent Rowe of the Hetropoli Police will be in the
City Control llooe. i“

Liaison will be maintained with British Transport Police es to
_the eovesents of potential demonstrators.

C.l.D. Officers will be deployed to observe the demonstrators,
collate evidence and pass lnforeation to Control or individual
Units as appropriate. (Discuss "spotters"l.

ill‘

Other * A protest march of about 20,000 - 25,000 persons will take
Events place 19$ '_l'!.'|'.D., passing close to the City and ending at

.J Jybilee'; rdeps in the early afternoon. Theheovencnts of the

' towards-the City .
i

1"

j -

--dlspersingfeerchers will be eonitored to see lf they wove
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' ""_"“" ' _‘ "‘_'”“— in appeal against s aurder conviction in the cnse of a nan nosed
"11! will be heard at the Law Courts. Kelly has attracted a
large following in the past, who demonstrated violc tl t H it
Prjaun "ht" hp Ha‘ convlcyed; n y ' a on Shirt sleeve order may be worn by all officers in both control areas.

‘Between so - 90 Senior orr1c¢n_i‘*rrc{i‘_.tne Imperial Defence College

-I

' I

. | '' “auumomn-s:
Iaen of various race l will bici ‘I21 i t Cit d i i i -' J" '
gmp op “slang. stag“ Exchange-nindngmrfi 1M{,::“;n:_" niL Operational feeding will apply to those personnel in Control Area 2
this becomes known it will inflame cheiiesonstrators lwar/finance :';g,.‘h“' ““i'“" P“r°“i'n‘ hr” Md 1"“ mu‘ R"u'“ ‘m 29"“ Mn“llnks 
l loyal visit (Princess Alexandra) to Guildhall, arriving at . ' -
-10.00 hours The other guests will arrive fros ll 00 hou f

y enons fa ore
a I ,-I. " _ 1.

The deaonstrstors have an intention to disrupt the transfer of
docusents and cheques to and fros the banks and the clearing house. '
Sven in this computer age cheques over fl0,0CO are physically ~
taken to the clearing house and this will be about 15.30 hours on ;
Thursday. A determined attempt to of-§j-opt ch”; Lrjngigljgqg
will be sade but the following points should be borne in sind :- "
l. The clearing house has'recent1y soved fros Lombard ?

I

IF
G _

. .1,

Street to St. Swithin's lane. IH-apI.' ' {2 I in 6 . g (cl in officer'fros the Hetropolitan Police will be attached to the
n cm“ 9 e'm““"'n'°" ii" ""*'" 9‘. '3" 5°": I Control Rona from 0630 hours and will act as liaison wheretheta transactions will take place at the rear '‘ntrmc. in unbmokl necessary, between City and lietropolitan Police.

Jud non‘ “aye” ‘Mo our d t t _ ' "I "'_"' an overtise and associated claisirwillfbe suhsitted via Chief
Inspectorwosssunications) as soon as possible after the event.

PCLICIIOOHHHHICATIONS LIAISON}

(a) Inspector Plpmb will perfors duty at 0.1‘. Control Boon metering
Ii 0699 hflflrl It hi! Post until cosplation of the operation.

(bl Area Traffic Control will be operationil fron 0600 hours and will
retain open until the event finishes or until 19(1) hours.

3- .. 1nat"d at th‘ flag‘ or van‘ med’ ‘L h Offlfllr IPCI B-T-P... lttlihltl ta th. R91 {POI

about 50 9;-gen,‘ an p111 cg,-,-p Du; U,‘ °p."u'_m_ _ __ _ 0630 houre and will act as liaison, where necessary, between City
_"_J"’_..*_‘|_,_q-In-",l,1,, Jr‘ '1!--HF‘

Caserss and observers from the sedis can be expected, and the , - .
desonstrators will have caseras and "legal" observers of their own. .3-i.E...E.._*I'_.' E .

and B.‘i'.P.

an Officers should be briefed to act in s cala, professional ssnner "'tr°P'°nt‘“ P°u°-' D'3'U"' ”'i5“'d “' "'1't “'1”! “'1' ""'""t "in
‘fig no; .110"-thgaaglvga to D. 1nr1u:nc'¢ by tn‘ d.1‘b'r.t.1’ be issued with City Police radios and be under the direct control of the
pmvocniv. “um, or mu at than nun‘ "rt m nu Cn—ander via Channel 3 0.8.1‘. They will not use I-letropolitan Police
4:-m'u.“1m_ frequencies. If further Metropolitan Police D.B.0."s are assigned after

the event has begun, they will be issued with"City Police radios on Channel
Supervisors aust ensure firs and efficient co--ordination of their 3 Mn" bun‘ “'5 °P'“M°“n7' '
respective Units and consider the advantage of "linking" Gamma N
charges when large numbers of people are arrested together. - ———-—-1-‘ '

Pores 1&1, will be completed by Officers IIC Units at the
coapletion of the day's duty.

The last "Day of action" on 29th September, 1983, was the first
desonstration of its kind held in the country. lone of the
principal objectives of the demonstrators was achieved but they
appear to have learned sose lessons therefros, as have the Police.

In order that we say continue to isprove contingency planning
for this type of event, a de-briefing will take place in the
Hchorran hall at 14.30 hours, Thursday 5th aprilL'
all supervisors will please note any consents they or their
subordinates any have on the events of 29th I-larch, with any suggestions
for inprovesent, so that they nay be raised at the de-briefing.

APPENDIX "A"

ii cert. iii» f
an Bl‘ -'

e-Pa"
‘life _,.a

‘I

FDRCEIUDHTRDL CEHIRE

For the purposes of the Stop the City Caspaign, the centre], 39¢.
will be split into separate control areas.

Control area 1 will include:- '”*

Channel One-O.J. Control
Cllsllllll M 0.1]-

Ieleprinter
Switchboard

and will be sensed by norsal duty relief personnel during N/D, 7/3 and
1/11. _

However, no relief will be dississed without the authorisation of
the Ctander. -

Control Area 2 will include:-

Chief Buperintendsnt Richiardi - Control Officer
Superintendent Perry - Incident Data Officer

All officers engaged on this event nuat as-pact to perfora a sinisus
of 12 hours duty in difficult and fluid circumstances during which only
the lost professional approach will be of any benefit to those officers
physically policing the demonstration.

alumnae norm ma nsuvrns ' i

1. On this operation no siobils units will be deployed in the City.
twenty of the mobile units will be supplied by the City Police
and as a back up the Metropolitan Police will supply 20 0.S.ll.'s.

2. vfhe City mobile units will be aanned by: 1 Inspector, 1 Police
Sergeant and 10'Constablea. Whilst each unit will be autonomous
and under the Conmand of its own Inspector, Control will - wherever
possible - deploy units in pairs. The first unit deployed will go
to the seat of the action with the second designated unit standing
off, ready to act as back up.

J

This system is designed to prevent vehicles or offigers being
isolated. However, the principle of each unit being self contained
and working within the framework of its own individual colsetand
structure reasins the ideal deployment for this demonstration.

5. It is lost is rtant that assignments are only taken via the Force
Control Room and that the Control Officer is aware of the location
of each sobile unit at all times.

H. Vehicles should return to their pre-allocated stand-by position at
the cosplet ion of assignmenteach .

5. .Radio transmissions should be reduced to a ainimus, but the Force
Control Room should always receive location up-dates when necessary.

e '1 ' "

5.. Drivers should remain with their vehicles at all tines and remember
that they are pert of a 2-vehicle nubile unit on this day. -

. REHINDERS FDR DRIVERS OF’
surrom uurrs lnunsrr vans)

‘s

Chief Inspector Balchin ‘ - Control I Comtnicstions Officer - 1_ - on 5.1,,‘ fl.p1gy'd ¢g-1";-e mat get as close to the crowd I-I
P.C. li11"P' Cooper and ' "
P.C.. ‘l??"B" Holt - Beliefs

P.C. 122"P' Harsh - Assistant Data Officer ‘ ‘
1-ls. 26"o- Holliday - Radio Supervisor/Channel 3 o..1.
P.C. 37'0"? Babine - Incident Radio Controller _ .

U.P.C. 6}‘t"D' liorris - Incident Loggist C 3, De not forget space required by your-llo. 2 Unit-
U.P.C. 27'0"]? Sapsford - Incident lelephonist

Control Area Z will be self-contained and self-relieving. megune of poliee.EI.
possible. Thereafter, their main consideration must be safety
of personnel, protectio of vehicles and the efficient deployment
OI lililtls '

2. Leave sufficient space around vehicle for de-bus.

lo. Drivers should give careful thought whep parking so as ti» avgid
unnecessary traffic congestion and not hamper the operat one

_5- Your respousitility to protect your vehicle at all tises so as
never to res-‘er it ieslobile. Stay with vehicle.3 n

Ccotrol'Area ‘l t- 6. llever res bar.ricades._

Control area 2 :-

llight Duty )
Iarly Turn I H “uni
Late Turn l

ire. }_ _
ill officers ulster at 0555 hebrs;i_n_'Control area‘ 2

-‘.1-*"-' 'T'..- '
I r I--I"'

I ii -

_, .' e

7. Ho:-it as a te_s.. your second unit. _ _

8., Io’ direct Iigtioniithout first inforaing Control _a__n_d_ being given
pee-‘lesion to--take action.

If -I -
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... e hm-¢ob»En‘iii¢»i*mu3|_§;tWPCLICFE "( ohm vi. “mm ifiw mo‘ ~
REASCNS'- ' *" ' ' C - "_ The following is simply n list of ideas, which can
"*5!-75"”-'nel9__e_1n= _er non-cooperation-are to ninimi-so arrests to use up ' gvtsoged pron at any point dorms the dor. that came
as much pollice time as p9s'siblo@if arrestod"to keep than oi‘f'tli§_.atr&ts'.-- u ° tha 3°Pt°mb91' 181? Eflnoral meeting. It in not \
Nun-coopornfifon in the cou.rts.‘costs them ti.uo,no_ney and effort, iIs€oiirag igggthffl b9 °°mP1‘@11@I11'i'o-merely c guide to SOME of
--1113 futpre nines arrests. -- @ ' -I r - -‘ * hm brozgflcfigfizeggabeagogfiéaghfihfigtrgougividcd intot

V _ I, y _ _ ~ i ' ' " 5 y e q re some nor
H 11% 3\p@]'_I3:_,_ A C _ I t _.. ’ _ 01? Pro-planning (however lIl.'C‘Cl-0) . and
utu aid i.'s_ tho lcoy less -at'rests.I1' protesters outnumber polio-o at point vitamin ca‘: be 1-“it1a_t°¢-5P°11t3119°l1B1Y fit 3-I-13'

* time 1c ‘is possible T to pull. people away from any officers acumen; 5,, nut naémargffi h§§EP§§P§€*;§~_;fI£e§°m€ 21’ ‘=11; :3-dgoo
" c u wor e torneed not involve violence ibis up to you.).0f course this it the at " ,_ 1”°"“"wm‘ v‘ - i  V 9 o. on c enreeicocpends on the situation but so, must be prepared to help each other when g t ' ““’ __ 5} ;=__,_ .

...‘ var and wherever so ”con.Gr-cups going down should. discuss this before /g¢'I§§§°éfi§§§i§“5§§§“§»§;~§;E;:-Llfigifivctfl.:§g-J: Emilio
go ng tp give confidence of help in a nasty situation.  (at/in ganlcn,police vehicles etc )- afi€ti* $1‘
I arrested it in‘ illegal to go totally limp and this bower: arrest banner ‘av _ Bupargluing la ti ' e H lag;

takes up the ‘ci.mo- _.of core than one offioer.A1vre3s look out for a military B-tggéea eta g 9* tg k 8: 30¢!!!-P -H'“"
c ‘co to‘escapo(oc;";.. if oo:::sn_fe.1l of thepolice are distracted by other _ graphic literature; %hrow_“__£ :t:ea:k9::3&”%£, I‘
p testers‘! action:-u.If you escy-npo' but are than recognised and re--arrested. tagka g; -53119 in r°adBlca_;::.3;_:§:;_;f¢c;-:3 fitc . baloogfifg k
Fqti may be charged with 'reei"=Y.t'-ing arreecr noi'b.might be .-wiser to leave gr air filled}. ahaina filaikfl for Q,’ 1 c
‘the--urea-nnd"uso*sono*'othcr**ficrzn'of_'protnst;*suclI ;as‘*r'ri:ng'i.§Q-'u.p*""City'*" """ ~'.a-Icing vofflgial. premflq-E,cL' mb '3?” t§*-‘-"*='f v‘°~'7-—*- 1
“"=‘b°1‘fl 3° W-'1-R *0 P-WP?-o i'°=‘1¢3-B6 *th°1'°-:3-5&5-fl':1=t“'" ‘ill *=°'7°li¥ * 'atrci6h't‘i turning around./dofgcin eiii-§e§"1d? aging
If you see an nrrost but are unable to help then note the officorb n\@e1"¢ ‘ting marbles behind nub cops of po§icoi vohialgfii {fit

cake a photo, ask the protester his/her name and contact the followingn roycooiwill think something in ‘lfI"¢ng)‘.. Mane; gar 2 B

m ' ‘ (,l- ,,,u .1: no coed A} a Aehnzllusts me QB 5¢»41\"\¢M4t¢0_n 3 l 9mk°5/tmmfli P1“?-3'ifi1£_dwoo(chaso/ronoutn etcor cm S‘Efi....IOll':- _  siowrins police/media pcc‘oi.c; crunching/chanting E1 ...
D0811‘ lot than take your pi1oto(Bl-llVARE!‘l!hoy may try to talce one when yomre ing/whooping; everyone skipping/_1u.mping;i blocking rigor.

r gwnlking bnclc and forth across-cobra wcrceainge; 1:91;...
phone blockade; die inn; covering up/damaging traffic
118558 #‘|=¢=1-i 1'5"-Q6 5* Pvfiple in offices & 'hQ}_.‘;lp1_n,g Q11
"ind°"m* talking 15° P°°P1@1‘; out-ifiifif Policofouoincco menawkward- qucotionn: ‘taking thiiogo eggegmygfl,-5} & +1. __F __
ing in tho street; putting largo objects in zoo in rod...

ing emergency cords on tubes ?c.c.ke euro still 13 3'I;a..,.
tion, no nobody'o hurt); imnobclising police vehiclon
(3-fitting dmrn '..t3'1'93r P11111113 Off Hp-5.1"]! plug capo £1-gm

s bi-395: 517$-); Bllflltting. in tminon, numbers of cope be...
bovine rarticvlorla badly; 1:: arrested continue pro- ${'-scicod
tent in police station/’vehicl.e§try to gecnpn/occupy $11111
police for no long no possible sing 8: chant in cello] ‘TC '2. Q
£21166]-2* 11; grnfitti. materials/flood coll by smash

g, o c. .
GOOD max: POLICE OR PUPPETS?

: can2‘::::;i of no~Wemamd so _ now I" police station. But I
_ e _ me lntorosting conversations that

"mm 35 "'3"°'~1$ PCNCB strolled along to poor inat me. O_nc phrase was used which is delightfully

no? oacpooting it,o.g. as you enter tbs station). t -
DON "1? let than cake your fingsrprtntsltbey need a mngistrnteh Court Order

Zou don't ha.vo_ to give them anything but your name and add'ross(anrl do.& D
of birth if in charge of a*vohi.c1o).Rcfusi.ng to give am further inform
-ation will not affect how" long you're kept. . t

TE POLICE -LIE ABOUT YOUR RIGIHS-DON‘T TRUST -rmu
For.ti.nstance,tboy may threaten to lceop you overnight if-you don't allow

photos/fingbrprints to be tnlceng-this is a lie. .
Giving false omen and addrossns can bo usefu.l.(.a largo group all 51-Y1-H3

the ._s*emo name is one ir.iea.l.Howe_vor. the police will try to check up and.-
if you? address‘ is found to he false they may not release you on bail...
one tactic is to have somebody on the and of a phone veri.'fyi.ng that you‘
do live at the address you've givenklonit give someone‘! time I1-limbo!‘ if
they live there permanently). If you plan to give a false name donit bake
any idontificatiou... g
POWT identify anybody else ii‘- you recognise them as they may have given
f"5I5§ infomeation.
DEIIMID YOUR RIGHTS its HUGH A3 PO3SBLE.Iou have a right, to a pen, paper,
food, drinlc,tiseu.os,specs(1f you have any),a solicitor, one phone call and
a copy of your rightaithis may not be reliable-donlt trust tho"m).Cthcr
tactics include asking to goto the toilets one by one,flooding the cell.
(forcing than to movsyoulnnd anything olso you can think ofl
REEMBER you arc not alcnmllany people will .118-vo boon orrestodwnfortun
—stcl.y)and you're all in the ‘same si’cuati.on.Boing arrested doesnit moan
an end to prot3si:, causing hassles in the station keeps police off the
streets and away from the Demo. _ c
Totally refusing 5511 information or cooperation is very offecti.vo,ospc

--cially with the large numbers they will have to deal vri.th..l-Iowovor this
g result in being detained until the court Q-Q,5B§-3° involving o. risk.
Finally ,if you wish to got out quickly then cooperate and toll thorn a

Fm».
‘ ?cc¢c ,

Nws
'-b

aiflflropriatc to the terms in vvhichvon ‘invited
discussion: as for as some police were conwmgqg
‘T W35 3" they could do to contain oven l
T95QiJl’lCi IO our activities. In the ward; 9?3::
?mi*¢EmBfl. we “worn coiling the tune“.
Cl? _-mu ?3;~f£§.i:8tvg:s rcocmoclv demonstrated to

y L if ¢L=fiiF>i11i.*. vcnl can believe~r nttlc that a poiéceoion :-'rovs.. Still they
i ifliiiio iii;-gii

diiifil-JSSBCI HOW MUCH mt:-co or-otrauiy-god andcomplete paclc of lios,,but make suro thoyiro vorifyiablo. ppwefuywe were than mg? I
‘"' . were

Thor-2's still lots to discuss and cl. ices: but Iknow one than : g 3 1' ' -
to he there again. flex TC’ I m determined
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JustV over 200 people wore arrested at Stop 'T'£V'heV ff-ity' aotions on Sept."29th.. . t P°1i°""';'u_'"1V1B I511 1° "GYM Do ;rou.‘? probably not. Sp_np1'Ve po1.io0r'aVniV1 come ind
Marry-were picked out individually fromdcrowds; qtihoro were a;-rooted for to*:.al_ly o.oI1'ry 3 Q!“-‘ whit §°_ W“ I19 ?- you _5o__11mp,i offering no raniatmoeo, but,_1;¢t. -

. - _ _ ' . 15 ' _ 'SIN-lI'.10‘LI3 r»-asons. %.. he Police and the State attempted to control and suppress tho Po--Operating with them o1‘l?!'wI- 91' PQNIHPB the police man 51;” ,1<unr ya“ n°",1m.‘yw1fV' -
dommtrafion, tho teqornry imprioonmnt of‘ 200 people “:13 one mothod. they used. __"b¢ oroetaad. If youvo previoualy docidod. to take that rink, again mu :|:VVVé'I"|1g@ -:9 M-,_V.V_;f.' ~

fibotructil n charges are zroot oon:mon;' there arfo also oases of oriwinszl damgo, 4 °P',[h‘t”-‘ 5°'3wn hmlm 5"“! V1115» fl1‘Ill't-H1. You B-Io Illkod Jim-tr name add:-9”, ]h_;*V V
pfisflessing offrnaive weaponfii. firurflc“ disgrflcrlyl and aflaaulting P,°1ice_ I. fifllitilfllll. Hit}! Y6“! DOB co;-operation ?. "DB1: Pléplfl @0811’. Rt ‘U118 8$lV§B| thl H-Gt-Q35 V

Ail deserve roquiro our full 5‘l1pp0rt'in donliflg with their oourt oases and ony . £935‘ um‘ .15 P1‘°blh11" 9131'. 115011‘ bit of .P1'¢"'¢fl*5-T18 i d ' V '_ _ a om: so there o nothing to bgf‘¥T1rthor"oor:'s':$ono.-as. Poo}‘>lo-- are imritod to attend the hooriflgo. to picket the 5'§n'd" ma "hm flu Wilma“ “Y” '31?” M 3°“: "*""° maiden": '¢-ho‘-'1 W11 19¢ fol!
building (fiuilfglihdll Pfogistratoo Court, Basi:1gh'a,1l;iSt.) and to mow thoir support by '““tn "3' 51%“ 3'91! ‘>9 ¢°\11‘t| thin 18 B\Ifi5flfl3Zf- H lot to be lost, romion.V\§1tb
tgoking furtheqdaotion against the war maohino and tho financial system, which oer-woo 1‘-“nah di°°“'-93°" "5 um 512! W ‘"19 "W MM. food 0. hot baiih and bed but there Vi
.I - ‘I .,,

. - " _ - 5it. 5 ‘ |I - ff ¥r'diu'°n ‘V’; '°°““~m‘5-"6 ‘M '*°1'1"'o¢°'¢'P¢'¥‘*11’-1°11 by 1111181113 ‘lo gbra naooa and addroaaea.
T Many "poofllo are appearing on ‘iiov. 4-th and llth. V The Stop 'Tho City‘ evaluation ""'~'r'°°"t13' "3 1”‘ ‘"’1'i"‘5 hmdfidl °f PM 1'! Y ‘U10% + % P El 8 I sumo mam during an occupationmootim: in Loridon dooidod to encourage all on rte:-s to take actions a.:i.nst the Zi V“£":evmd'gbr’n'Y m1°1'BI1"t¢8?-ins boom others-hnvo since rupeated the action -- IPP‘? -'18 .banking system on these days. Let tho '%authorities' lmow that eaoh ‘him they use PI BIIP - 8- natolite station in Australia a lmnoced and alewan woman gave thair

the oouz-ts fig-flinfit us, we will use our imaginations and resources agaionot the “am "3 kn"-'“ °i1k"'°°d* o - o V V d o '
system they use to food orx‘ us. ' % o T51” imt 3.tl¢t5° ‘him hflfl 59%! V51-‘1¢¢1V ill R 13159 8*?‘-I19 in W15 °°'*=flfi!'Yv b‘-"EV it 18

l _ ~ d _ basing used on a mall ac.-ale and in proving effootivo. By at in;
. it . do no-arzorwmouat ti_@B3AY N0"!.o4t1f_~..,+ and FREAY NOV.1J.1;h: DAYS OF AGTWJN AGAIEIELT TE Bl-1-Hm 6"" diam?‘ P°11°° "'91? Em‘! tho J6-11 6'"-stem t 1 ~ EV an OM...._....--......... ..._.---.._..---.......-. ......-.......--.....+............._...._... ..............._._ - , V o J - a ##1## "’"1P°9I‘R1‘i-13'~ ‘tho £111 1-.11» 3.11.

L - . $408‘ 1'1:-:51'-{M attraction of coating the police time and money, and providing potentigl
We hope groups. will organise their own local motions on those dates in support "1' Mn "m5 P“b11°“7I "-"'- “@135 P311 °f ‘WT "°i1i'~‘ii°!1 95 Pfioflilro on the gown-

oi‘ tho defendants. Please send no nowo of what you got up to. ” “mt” °f “*9 """-'1‘_1°' 5°" h*=‘" '31‘!-V11‘fl°|1B.%I1°i o\'8I¥Imo has or ahould In o1I*B¢~‘!-M1 Hi
Just -B. foo; ouggostiono to got you started... loaflotting, piokoting, oc.oupy1ng,_ _ ihwio tr” time W tm 1-"°1i"3""1’°5 $9 6° 1'-'5' J5-11: It ‘#91115 Bhfiwrago Q. bread of horoog,

olimhing onto roofs, dooorating, hlookading, partying in the lobbies, opening and mt 331°“? ” "" '3" 1* “'1' "1' 1135* 1'9‘-5°55‘ it hi-5 ‘Phi lfiYRflt1£’¢ "5 hflfiint PB’->Pl¢' i
closing accounts on mosoo, putting o-uotondors off by forming long queues, helping _- t°§?‘;'°1' 1" 9°11“ °“!t°'1¥ 35¢ 61'1"! “B fill °PP'11'W1'11'|‘-Y $9 MK! R llliitfifl PI‘°i"95't'| V
yoorselvoo to. _§_}_,_l_ their bits of paper, graffitti; telephone olookados, writing. M t ‘many ‘M W15-"*1 $3 J9-11 ¢°‘l11d bk linkod in with thn notion; mmdu_pn:|.-t of it
‘novelty’ cheques (got a police ho1met?),_ Wank‘ fihoatro, fuodraising to pay fined, ' um‘ may in “V” "*7 it 1" 1"*'°""*'*‘1 *° *5" W511“ II’-*1 tho MMI» but also at the
more d:1ro'ot- aotiono... (5th Nov. is bonfire night, roozemioerl) .% *P1“'"'i'"5 3t“3°' _ * " .

 Evoryono knows that the 1».-11.8 are parasitoo on ___;_.»g_ wealth. Let everyone lmow ;H“'*“B ‘°°°“ Pm °‘ °“‘ "F §"°°“ °°“°‘~"‘ 1" “"5"”: W4 Bwhntfl my worm who an
that pooplo are facing prison for opposing- this system. Military institutions . -[unady in -Jan °r t"Hn3 Pu? *3 '1"'11i1“1' ”*'i°"#* 4?"! hVVB""1"8 99°31"! 1?" 1i\’J'Bi‘8 868111811

xmed Bafih" Other. ’ & I Iii: ¢1Q31' FQIH

Resist or, rooiat Qppression, attaok the financial. _B_YBf-Gml % '*'PP°d*“P "$1 Ilishilr thin flu limo urn“ would 1» 1m‘-rédiblr wneutea and 1r ."'"“""'
H 1'Jefond'§a.nta£;areod1_so appearing on (at lodat) the following dates: un""’F“k°“ by " 1-“'59 mmb"-' .°f_ P‘-‘°P1* -P7-"P3113 mt 1'-0 ¢°-fiplrato. It W-film “P151? _;_V‘V

Nov’. 18 and 2s._;.n»=. 12, 12%, 1:5, J.6...J.an. 15, 24,427, --29...F‘eb. .5, 11, 24... i §"""T?°°¢1_m "1""? =*="*°'*'¢ "1"" 1" '°°"1 "="'"'= °1' =P"=' "Id 1'-'-11¢ alrvildr whinemt. 2 and 4" E F - P - _ o oriaon limreiol-"n-I.'=3r. It are oontimaa om: protest aflmr 1-rd have been arrentod -o
" -"Y Floats’ of‘?oo°P° there‘, ob? W. o RV VV V L VVVVVB Hanna?‘ fr“ M1“ hm“ °" “mar ‘"5 ‘kn mi‘ ti" "9"" *5“ "MM ifl ‘Win5(_   .... tS to account when ma use uontanoad in court. Hum; people do already proffer to go to

1“. I-'1 hir than my 1‘in§n-  1- Period on Polio: mound in ‘better’ than .... served Y- _ » no 0. convicted priaonur and if your aunt-encc in taken up on remand than is the lika-. . I STC L’. llhood that than would he no further worry of future sentencing after the court

appearanceT 1' -~   0 ‘ @'t'8@ ‘Pb-are arc "many poauibilitiao for aotion, one mocotly diaicovond tactic was diacovorod .
P TH by Jacqualino undar the Pondomm of Bertrand maul the police wont oxcoot thc Plyfim

_ E ‘ V ~ o on the basin that the V1: of 0. differmt €endar.:- Uhqi, 11': 311 thQ mm“ ad} tum?‘ V

. oalvea Gqdhi , -and all mu ‘mood the nan: or Ru-an gilkyflod .... '1~1;._ W11“ Jun Uri“. . finale‘ or 'fcna1e' - They would be holding I no. of famloa, and X no. of min. I V'-

havo apoken to pol ioa offioarn and they confidant idly admit that they dont know what V V
_ - "WY would do. '1‘h-ly nngatod that no could be numhnrud, 1 rapliod that Ho would uinply ,. -d lxohmgo mmberu. They do not what to do with ua, The potential is ‘|;hVVl1_I‘l our '

non-violent co--operation in for on to use. it is  ,m mu-oh tho 29:11’ ' ' 0”): . new highly appropriuta, Iota’ cunuidor making our P1'0‘|'.lV8i-V oontinun, whdtnwur specific

FR inane? your 5:.-mp in highiighting. ht‘ tmitq in making this the firatjropreaaivll. institut iono _ to com to a. Stop. - - ~
Y ) * ' % ' Loire jaunt Biko. - '

F1 W For detiiols of olnternational lair oontact Geo:-go Del!’ -- 90 Gludatono it
I Badford T011 62556. _

Lawyers- againat Nuclear Warfare - 2 Garden oourt, Temple, London EH4. '
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PEOPLE AGAINST PROFITS in the ‘Cit ' of London Ti  e

Lost September alter 6 months of discussions and prelparotioas around the country growing out of
the actions against military bases, about T500.peop _e rm to Stop the City of London in protest
against wars and Arms Trade profits. The success of that days in tnrrns of commurticoting to workers,
disrupting business md creatinga determined and Festive eventeacouroged many others to ‘ale, Iin preparations for another protest -- on -the day profits lg; the whole ye-or were symbol lcolly to '
be counted up - March 29, T984. ~ .

Having been in the 'City' , seen how it works, how all conpanies and banks are interlinked, it
was decided this time to Ind-re a general protest against the profit system. This would be
a chance for everyone involved in trying to -change things »- opposing the exploitation of rroraerr,
of nature, of animals, opposing wars, repression md poverty, and the power of money aver as - -
to came together an the wproprlote day and challenge the financial heart at the country.

As a network grewnerreryone cnca=uroged' each other to create the kind of day the wished ", to
protest about the thing they felt most strongly about md in-the way they wanted. % truly decen-
tralised yet well co--ordinated atterrpt to stop the ‘Cltyi and reclaim it for the people. The week
before, on March Z2, there wen local protests in financial centres of 7 or B towns, with pickets,
occupations, leafletting, graffiti, processions md music. ~ it -

On the 29th, up to 3600 people took part together la Landon, and this is an attempt to get down
on p@er some of the rmazlng and diverse activities, ... ..., . T r

J I - I _ J

| I I I

'$TQflfl';~,]§ THE'§§IY ' ‘ . . ' r - ‘ '
-B om First aid, crecheand assernbly paints set up. Pallcedivert all lorries from the ‘City’,

35 cyclists set aft to do y3_;y_'slaw tour oi ‘streets, and stop the traffic. Balcony of Arms Trading
company in Holborn ac-cup ed by Landon Peace Action, banners and balloons. ll T-
B-9 om Green CND protest at Electricity Board HG all day. St. Pools packed already, army go
WW area. People try to block roads. March down Carmen St. Threadneedle St. blacked.
Radio reports. People at Stack Errchange forced to move on. Warnenls action at Ba-ll: of England g
to protest dz:-out unpaid domestic exploitation, tailed by police - continue to leaflet nearby,
Many groups all over 'Clty' leailetting, dressed tp , with placards, puppets, games etc.
9-l0 am 500 people at Royal Exchange. Police try to splitpemle up. Leofletting and smoke flare
tn 5% tube stotlorl. 150 people, disrupt Leadenhall meat market against animal exploitation.
People continue-to assemb e at Bank - up to 1000 - police try to black everyone in and keep
traffic- moving. Hundreds of cars begin robe quietly immobilised in cor parks (all day). Free
vegan load distributed for hours at St. Paals, Many laclrs glued up throughout the day.
W-ii am The crowd whoid taken over the Front of the Royal Exchanger resist pol ice efforts to
ldrce people out, wooden barrier collapses. People then hemmed in , police using horses. Lots
of noise. Everywhere workers look from windows; Group go to do Fleet Street action - too many
police. Spirits still high everywhere dewite police violence. Lots at graffiti. Arlti--nuclear
street theatre at Nat West Tower st People enter bmlcs to open and close accounts... A couple of
groups walk back and forth over zebra crossings. i P _ r T
ll-T2 om Amerloan, Soviet and Britlda t’lag§_ burned at Bonk. Three to Four hundred march around
lur $0 area. loo people bred: out of police cordon at Royal Exchange and attack windows of
flnmclal institutions 4- Barclays, Navigation House, Nat West and 30 other places..- Cor over- |-
turnld as barricadcand mnstant moving means police unable to stop action. Smoke flare, paint
thrown eta. Secarlawvan too heavy to turn over. Rolls Royce which tries to run someone over is
wredsed-..." Still hundreds at St. Pools, md others tanning excitedly around (For res). Leolletting
at Bank tube station‘ oontinues. - _ e " ‘ s
jig-_LEn_ Anti-qsortheid picket of Barclays forced to move, so visit nearby brmches. Jagglers,
s ngers, puppetteers also threatened, and police try to clear Baal: again. Traffic blocked. Quiet
for a while. A group tdse ‘.2000 leaflets to GLC ‘democracy day‘ march. -Evening-Standard quote
police beln9'worried waut ggssible link-up‘. Creche going well (8 kids). Oar own legal back-up
people begin ta get busy. g paaple‘die- n‘ an roads at St. Pools. Caoophooy at noise every-
where an the l1our., Same at large crowd an stqs at Mansion Home resist mass arrests. Statues,
especially military ones, decorated‘. 1 J P _ ‘ - r
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l- m Claimants group burn UB40 identity cards at Bank.-30 women visit Fleet St, raid Boots
___ c emrst and throw Tampons in the street to protest at their ‘luxury item‘ V.A.T. classification.

Protest outside The SUN. rt-ewpqaer.also.Poople again breal: tree of police cordon at Bmls,
resist their violence and damage bank property - Norwich Union,Leeds Permrment,American
international and Moscow Narodny Bmlt. . . Spikes to stop traffic thrown in road.-.
2-&;m More rumpus on the hourl 20 loyalists again stop traFl'ic.M®ile comival stage with band
p oymg and people following, almost reaches Bank from Tower Hlll,but seized bypolice. Over
200 people held in police cells continue their protests and have fun by making noise md causing
floods etc.NatWest_ Tower entered, tiles ripped up and lire alarms set oFl.Pollce bike knocked
over.Groupsol' ‘nuns’ and ‘_stocl<brol<ers' still leoflettirtg.At St Pool‘; ~_- focepainting,and also
‘God is deadi.‘ charge iota the Cathedral .Musical and noisy processions around Royal Exchange.
Orrrnge smol-re flare set off - thrown back by policewomm who hits mother cop.200 pmple go
to guildholl courts but are driven boclc by police - court opened but no-one broufifito wpaar
so closes again.(i..oter we discover ‘Princess’ Alexa-ldra was due to visit at opm). , .
3-fpm 200 people more -human barricade across London Bridge.Troft'ic stops till police arrive-.

eop e begin to congregate at Ball: ogoin,g;illing into street all aroaad.l.ots of chmsting,arr-pry
and good hamoured at the sraac time! Still mmy hemmed in.5till groups at leafletters md "
singers walking around." 1 P . - - ' . T » -T
4-an-r i500 people at Bc,I1_lr.$arges into the street and tbaolts London Clearing Bmk window V
rm ed as movement of crucial ‘Cityi cheques is disrupted.5tocl<brokers' messengers are fouled »
up Jhousands of workers begin to go horne,rnmy watch with interest card‘ often amusement what s
is going an,as at. lunchtime.350 prisoners held in cells and up to 200 held in police vans. -_ -
incredibly, despite police violence people still good Iwmaaredr, but gradually getting worn out. r
5-?m People hemmed in but relax, and gradually everyone disperses..3-409 go to block, p ' *-

rtehall and Ministry of Defence in central London as protest against Cruise mioile .oanvay
movements during previous night - Md in solidarity with women from Greenhwn who had
blocked its pothon the motorway. » r V P ‘ l' - y I

It's impossible to do justice to everyone‘s activities.Throughout the day many people were also
hanging around, taking photos or wotching.For some, this was the first experience of o sell-r T
--organised protest and so they were unsure of what to do, the need to come prepared, tdce ' ' “'
lnitiotives,to|l-1 to others etc. Also many were angy yet intimidated by police violence. Bat F g
also loads of people wanted to loin in and kept adrlng ‘what's hq.speni'ng?', ‘where's the action?‘
and so on... Some came for lust an hour or two to show support. Everyone mode s contribirtion in
their own way. g r T ' i ~

WHAT WERE THE ACHIEVEMEQTSI 1
Well, it was certainly a day people in ‘the City‘ will remember; The machinery oi oppression -
thrives on appearing invincible, unquestioned and etemal, and our protests have began slowly
to break this @ell_. ' T

' r ' .

All day workers looked from windows, stood in doorways and on balconies, or walked unhurriedly
about. No-one seemed threatened, some were preiudiccd yet many more seemed excited, thought
fol, amused or provoked to thinlc and discuss with colleagues what was hqspaning and why. Some
were surprised and angry at police violence which partly aimed to keep workers and protesters
wart. l collected leoflels being distributed by 3i dilterertt groups, a dazzling range of opinions
and ideas -r oonplengernted by graffiti. But there were still many working there who didn‘t
understand or teal iavolved. ~ ' r " ' ~
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-Likewise, many of as benelitted from trying l'.o- talk to and understand the people there, their
attitudes to work, difficulty in challenging their roles and employers. - - I

.l T

As for actually disrupting business -while we were there we certainly had some effept. We
enticed people away from their labs and towards the human community in their midst. Traffic,
mostly an business, was often stopped or slowed up all day. The Front doors of some buildings
were closed, some were piclceted, and those around Bank dlsrqsted for ages. And dan’t.,forget
that some phone lines were blocks-cl by those contributing from home or work to the phonelbloclc-
ado. _ - _ - r T T .
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On two or three ocaasions, largish groups of people managed to directly damage property of
financial institutions, both as a statement of anger and also to make them pay a little for a |
change. And perhaps the most significant disruption was of theimave|Teh_t' of cheques at the end
of the day when millions of pounds physically circulate around the area. According to The limes
‘ihe banking community struggled to l-new money flows moving, deoite the unrest. They we-*
ceeded -- but only lust.‘ ‘Both balances were filfifim below target overnight,‘

The aim of creating a festive, human atma$here was partially successful, dewite everything
the police did. There was lots of music and noise," olownirsg, puppets and banners, painted
faaes, taking and openly emressing our energy and hamahity. There was a great deal of solid-
arity, warmth and respect amongst ourselves despite‘ being strangers and of many different ideas
and groups, This is so important and is a strength which will attract others ta think dsout what
we‘re saying and doing. Likewise, the foot that there were no leaders or formal structures, lust
so many people with initiative, energy and determination to do their best,

lt is also encouraging to read the ii’ page police briefing (which fell out of a book oclzet on the
day), now widely distributed, to see what their aims were for the 29th.; They took the protest
very seriously, cancelled all leave in the Cttifrms, and all aappers worked at least 12 hours _
continuously. With the miners‘ strike arid blockades, other large demonstrations -md Greenham
blocking of roads near London they were at full stretch. Lortdon Transport police were brought
in, and even. ‘special constabulary‘... Special powers (V183?) for the City were enacted. They
clearly understood the aims at the protest, md the rmge of events that had been planned and
publicized. Add they made all sorts of preparations. However, despite their pl ans, 450 arrests
and other violence, they failed. We showed that we have the determination and the strength,
initiative and imagination to make a telling protest, and that ii pea-pleeverywhere onlyreolised
their strength, the power of the State could be effectively challenged on a wide scale.

lt_§jVOLVlNG MCJRE PEOPLE '
But it we really are to learn from our struggle-s,we have also to look at and overaome our limit-
ations. Most of the people who took part are active in anti-milltarist, animal liberation or
general libertarian groups, or a part of the large dissatisfied urban urtemployed subculture.

It was difficult to involve those who went an _stril<e on -thesame day to defend public services C
and the GLC, and also striking miners. Likewise, the vast maiority of people who feel strongly
about some aspects of what‘: wrong with the world, still thinlr that ioining an organisation
(like Clqfi, War on Want, RSPCA or whatever) or voting for the Labour Party is the thing to do.
Many others would also like a better world but don't believe people can change things, ornate -
ah-and to express their feel lags. lt is all these people, who need to get together to begin to move
against the system. ' C "

And there are yet millions more, billions world-wide, working-class people who have to straggle
where they liveaad worlc lust to survive, to maintain salt-reaaeat. Many don't relate to political
parties or endless protests, yet we need everyone to begin to really stop the systematic industrial
destruction and exploitation, of our world. s

ihe Stop ‘The "C:ity‘ demonstration is anesmall yet significant step in a developing process oi
awakening and of "real apposition. We are looming" as we take port . Mmy more people have to
become involved, not only in large-scale protests but also in every day octivities,"_overaah1ing
isolation and gaining confidence. Changing society is not only abbot collective apposition,
it is also about people creating and extending mutual aid, solidarity and libertarian relationships
amongst themselves - neighbours, warlrmates and wherever people meet. it the Stop ‘The City‘
ttlttfl €£t'l'il‘Hl‘.'.IUl'¢5 to that, and to the creation of diverse local initiatives and resistance, it will y
be worthwhile. ' t

Qn the l4th and l_5th April there was an apart fol low-up weekend. On Saturday, so-to people,
many having been arrested, cane to discuss court procedures, solidarity, flees, look at photos
etc. Anyone who wishes to support those arrested eon dome to Guildhall Magistrates Court on
Friday ilth and 25th May at lli om - or send donations to Bust Fund Hetworlc, c/o l-laasmans,
5 Caledoniaa Road, London Ni . Any other legal enquiries, phone Amanda, Di‘ R133.
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An exciting, unedited film was shown and is being turned into o iilrryivideot to be mode ovailwle.
Contact Mi-clv: (Oi 2273 0075) it you have any additional material . . t W

The second day was a general discussion about stopping the 'City' , what hqaperred and the
future. There was a very oonstmctive and reqaectful atmaqshere, and a general feeling that we r
had achieved o lot and there was so mu h pt-ore that was possible - not lust lathe ‘City’, but
everywhere. There will be a week o§,"|::gr‘i't'lest5against financial "institutions, and the wars,
exploitation and datraatian they cause and profit from, Site:-abet 22-2?, with a general cal to
try to SQ The ‘Citf an Thursday 5§ten'1ber Fagoin. veryone n e world is invited‘.

Likewise, it was decided to try to Stop The 'City‘ on Thursday 31 also, while the enthusiasm
and memoriesiof March are alive. A totally self-organ'i_“ protest t- t are wot-.‘t be any an-ordination
meetings for May 31 so evefypne is encaurogedto spread the word, acme prepared and do what they
thins: bests Y " " ' ' s

- r

roasmsa we CAN CHANGE om worm  l " ,_
. f I

Finally, extracts from some March 2‘? leaflets . ... r ' l' ' T

_ rs: ,-so iuture, for our future, star wow (Anon) r C  y  t r
-- The City is the place whereyour money from taxes, savingi arid pension fundsiis invested, and
you have no control over than (lslington Action Group) " ' ‘T, '
- We believe it‘: time tatput a stw to the sulfiering of millions at people ‘around the world, ‘
suffering created by the some emaomic system that runs our lives. The City at Landon is at the
heart at all this, it is the logical place for our protest. (Leicester Green Affinity Group). _ I X

J‘ ‘M

- Women not only serve their boss at work, they also serve their husbands and childrentat name
as coo-ks and aleaaers. Not only do women work harder, we get no playfar half the work t l
(housework). (Sit?-“P Tl“ City Womerfis Group) ' A

- Look at this fucking world, itls not ours no more. lt belongs to rleh fascist soum who unless they
are stmed are gonna blow it to shit. The time has come to stop holding back. Na longer will we
march ‘peaaofollyd to Hyde Paris. it‘: bcmlcs what fund war, natparlcs (Foal) < 1 ~
~ The industries institutions concentrotedin the City are greeting a death culture whiah
threatens to destroy all human and animal lifet(Greee CND) C ' —
- in countries where people used to grow their own food, they are new paid minimal. wages to
produce non-edible cosh-i-crops for Western companies. if dissaatisfaation with this system causes
social unrest, the West -sells the some countries-arms with which to restore law and order (LSE Ct-JD)
- What we are trying to do is to point out the grim reality that lies behind the mask at normal
daily life (Grays Anarahist Grows) .
- Tea ways to meek the micro-computer in your atfiae - l) Paar oaffee (with salt instead ofsugar
in it} into the keyboard to gum up the works ... ... . (Free London} I C"

I-

-- Dear FellowiCommuter, On m average commuter train, about 20 people are directly involved
with producing goods for :_nllitary use (Anon) ~ _ t

' 4'."

- What's going arr? As you wall: through the City area today you may see quite a lot of people
involved la various forms of action, aimed at exposing the natare of London's financial district.
Do not be frightened of these people, they could be your friends ... . As we listen to EMl records,
people in foreign lands listen to EMt weq:-tom guidance systems ... . . People need each other, not
money (Anon) _ ' ' ‘ '
- We are olairnrnts, and as claimmts we are forced to live in misery and poverty because of the
decisions made behind the doors of these institutions . it's-not iobs we demand, but the rid-at to is
decent life for everyone (Claimmts Action, Nottingham) t _ , t
-- l am here today because . . . lwont everyone in the world to hqspy . . ... because they are s
stealing my life away and selling it back at a profit ... . because a terrified some dies Unnec-
essarily every 6 seoonds ‘. ... because everything has been qspropriated and we want it back ....
because they are giving the children guns and violence and destroying their inaoaenae.
(Mike, Brmnbles Farm Peace Coup)
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This is a brief and honest report of something we're involved in and feel strdngly 7.’
about.At the beginning of this week people gave out 7-8000 leaflets in Haringey public-
ising last Thursday's (27th) Stop ‘the City‘ pI'O't€£S13.Th€b+ event in ‘the City-‘Hofr London
was the culmination of a week of independent local actions around the country against
banks and other institutions which rule our lives and are ruining our beautiful planet.
They make money while millions of people go hungrytare killed or trapped in wars,are
erploited,pushed around and generally treated like shit. “

about I500 people came.to ‘the City‘ to challenge the headquarters of these companies -
the nerve—centre of profiteering.all day,8am to 6pm,groups and individuals courageously
distributed diverse leaflets,free vegetarian food,held banner protests and pickets,put
stickers and graffiti on walls,ran about to liven up a soul-destroying area and reclaim
the streets,and carried out actions against banks etc.This happened all over the area,
and later in the'westNEnd,despite violent military—style policing.  

There were protests against the exploitation of animals (pickets of a meat factory
and also in.fur-trade area of the 'City‘,taking over the admin block of London Zoo,
breaking window of Skin.Deep leather boutique),protests against banks and their inter-
national involvements (people broke windows of Barclays which finances apartheid in
S.africa;Midlands.Halifax,threw horseshit inside others,and 50people took over the
Moscow€Narodny bank for 20 mine and then broke windows),aotions at other moneyemaking
firms (D.H.Evans,Debenhams etc,whioh profit while millions of people are forced to go
without).In Soho,5O people demanded an end to sexploitation and broke windows of porn
shops.Later,about 200 marched through that bastion.of 'truth' - Fleet St.Saachi and
Saatchi,who do propaganda campaigns for the Government and Coal Board,were closed down
with a smoke flare and window broken.about-20 cyclists did slow cyclerides with
placards to slow up business traffic and spread ideas. p

Many people were understandably frightened and made angry by heavy police repression
I‘



and violence,but tried to treat these hired protectors of the wealthy and.p0werfu1
with the contempt they deserve - ignoring them or defending themselves (using a smoke-..‘ - L-3 -

flare under a police van,electronic radio jammers,and snatchins and breaking police
' I "3-' h H 7 .;. -~:.

pameras);Bdt the cops were so intimidatingyit was almost impossible to gather naturally
in the centre of ‘the City‘, w

SQME THQUGHTS - 2The people who came were mostly young and alrealy active in Opposing
W&IS;&nlm&1'QXP10lt&tlOH@hOm€l€ESn€Sfi etc.They generally feel that it‘s the whole! Q
System based on money and power which is the cause of all our problems.They believe
a real fightback is needed.
‘ _But there are millions who hate the way money controls our lives,who know there's
lngustice and now destruotion.hang1ng over us,who’d like to live in a peaceful society
bi-F :1 - £1 "~ _,;r- _ L-' -.r 1.] "1 1 1 1_H:___ . .31 - _:_ . . _ '_ased on.sh ring &Hi_fI€edO?-ahO-wOUlQD t?. we hope they will Jalfl with us in these
protests,espec1ally those who're already organised and opposing the System in some way
(the mining communities,peace movement,pensioners and tenants groups,people campaign-i
ing against hospital closures,etc..).But it seems that there is still the illusion
amongst us that we can make things better by voting,lobbying]flPs,or just COflC@fitrgfing
on.a particular concern. w _
"we think all these struggles should link up and begin to attack directly the common‘I

cause of their problems - a society based not on people,but OH.pIOfitS and power,
s we also realise that all around us people are isolated and donft have the oonfig
ence yet to_challenge their employers and other injustice%Many seek to escape every
day boredom and meaninglessness with drugs (alcohol,dope etc),TV;material possessions

‘ religion - but these things are in the end empty substitutes for real community
and a free and creative life. y

V It's up to ourselves,all of us,to organise ourselves,support eachother and fieht
back strongly against this corrupt and destructive System.Together we are powerful.

goBC‘

- our love and solidarity to you........some haringey anarchists i -
I‘

I

p.s.The idea is spreadingLThere ‘ll be similar protests in Birmingham;Manchester i
and G1a$€@W ifl the fi@Xt month.a11 over the world,people are resisting oppression' - _ . _ ‘Ilia
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dear everynne, L wfip J_“ somewhere in europe
hope you're all well and strong in heart and mind.Thought I'd.write something -a

fewfbits and*piecese.it‘ll probably come out all jumbled as I'm typing in the kitchen.
surrounded hy”half a dozen people.....and it's lam at night... "' ; j j

IO of us went up to the Leeds evaluation.meeting to discuss Sept 27th and the past
and the future.about 55 people came,from Bristol,leeds,Stirling and Cambridge..and us.
It would.have been good to see more areas represented..Birmingham folks had sent .5
details of the coming day of protests there. There was quite a_long and thoughtful ~
discussion.There were diverse views and experiences-from The City demo..many found u
the police repression frustrating and disorientating,and hadn't been able to gather
with others for support - in.general,people who had this experience (maybe half of the
2"5OOO Wh° turned up) were very disappointed and a little disillusioned afterwards.
Other people had been involved in some successful activities and leafletting etc, andt
in general felt that we had achieved some successes,despite the attempt by the State
to squash us.The basic problem was the fact that so many more people could have taken
part.Hence with the tailing off of active involvement after the very effective March
protest,we had achieved just about as muchas we couldtfiost of us felt we should return
to The ‘City’ when we are sure of thousands more participating.Two or three people
felt the protests had become institutionalised,and so the State has been able to *
contain them;H0wever,almost all of us at the meeting see great potential in the locaI_
protests which have begun to catch on all over the land. also noted as a healthy trend
is the increasing non-cooperation.with police and courts etc..the amount of aggravation
which would have been caused probably lead to the release of nearly all those arrested
without beingcharged.Also of course is the fact that police are already stretched to
suppress the resistance of the mining communities. _ w '

"We discussed the miners strike quite a lot.In some ways the whole atmosphere in the
country has changedgfiost of us identified with their struggle and wished to do more .
than just,collect@money.Also we felt that the Uninn.was trying to contain the struggle
— the miningacommunities are in.fact challenging the whole power structure (police, "
media,State etc) and rule of money over them;Hence we wished to spread the struggle
into the towns,to help break down some of the State's attempts to isolate coalfields,
and also to show the connections between the strike and urban centres of decisions ~
making and profiteeringta call for a.Day 0f.action.on.November 5th across the country
was widely supported.All unemployed,peace,animal rights groups,miners support grouped
and everyone else is urged to organise their own protests locallyyas they wish.
Other things came up during the discussion about the need for both small-group actions,
and large—scale open,collective protests such as STC.Tactics using disgises,or totals
secrecy can be effective at the time but can lead to isolation from eachother and the
rest of the populationelt's important that we recognise that we are just part of the
people;and that they have the real power (in local areas or industries) to challenge
the rulers.We must see our activities as part of a long process.That wfiy We Can _
reject both. _ . over-enthusiasm (leading to disillusionment) and cynicism g
(leading to lack of activity). We should also reject an ‘all or nothing‘ attitude,
Obviously we need 'all',but there are all sorts of struggles around us which contain
the seeds of mutual aid,rebellion,caring relationships,questioning the System etc.
Groups of pensioners,tenants,Ulaimants'Uninns.workplace struggles;Womens and black‘
peoples organising,communal living,self»education,creating our own.music,local action.

f ll kinds etc etc..all help to contribute to encouragrng the spirit ofgroups 0 a w v b _
solidarity and resistance;We should encourage these activities to spread,to link up.
Some local STC groups have developed into local collectives for this very purpose.
an. a where was I? another van load of enthusiastic people from north 1ondon.went toWY: p
the Birmingham ‘reclaim the city‘ protests on Oct II.They went up the night beforeb t ein' financialbut due to the fact that groups of local people had already been sa o ag g
' t't t‘ in the town centre the police nicked them before they got out of the van.ILILS 1 U. ILOIIS» "9 _ .r f 1 _b_ .

(From what we've heard since,it seems that there were quite a few tsucceis u ‘pro est
actions during the day,and leafletting too..but those who turned up just o Join In

ld 1 little due to swamp policing.apparently about 250 people took part.cou ' no very ~- W _ _ _
These local days of protest have great potential but need a lot of thought,publicityS - ~ ' ' P ' b * ' th *realocflll encourgaina diverse groups to join in,communication with workers in. e_a ,e Y Q b , .
and so dn.'We've just heard that there'll be'a day of protest and Qel@bretl0n-* the se-
first Qf many’ in COLCHESTER on Thurs November 29th.

But {ther than wait for specific protests,let's get organised in every neighbour-
ho d andéinvolved in all the struggles and.community around us. IMuch love yDave XX0,, y 'c  _ p _ _$1@¢$@@@J@##?*r t

Y S t Dec 15th Picket etc all prisons and related places.- - ... *-so - » i ~
Sing fiagiild fiigidpiibggeedgm’andéehfifififiknot‘POVertYand rePreSSiOn*P1e@Se publicise‘--Q. _ -" .
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Hhgl-ahonldya let profits rule our lives 7 ' _ l S -w T p
MY 0? LUHOH sfisfi ‘IRE OGIHHIY " 1"M~@ HIRING GwJHI'I'1Es...ll0Vfl\m tn.
Hundreds o_£( thomds of people we involved in collecting and donating money to
support miners and their familiosmlly of us know an theirstrumlo is ours also...
whethsr we ore active in our woflple.oc;our noiiwbourhoodsms claimants or ‘in the many
groups and movments opposing in;!ua'tica and oppression; And our struggles are theirs!
we are all up @inst a Syotm based on profits and poworgnot people.
-what is now nccdod is increasing industrial and physical solidarity to spread the
strikomo mow that most pcoplo,-‘like oursclvumaotivo in miners support groupa,uish y
to soc solidarity strikes protests spread. "
we towns have n mrticular rosponsibilitito sake sffsofivc protests so that tho
struggle in pit villages overflows into_l:.-ergo urban are-so as fit F1119-ff°°*-#4: (Partly ll
duo to tho as vs policing of ooalficlds). Yet if is in those urban arose that cc: L
many popls are gi\ring.i'insn0iu.l support and arc afifikillg 8 °=h61\9° 7-° '59 99'-'3'

Hence it baa bosndcoi'dcd,ai'tu n series of discussions especially 1B_"°1"1"6 P°°P1°
in minors pal:-1: aoupsgin 0?" .$°\1P° "mp P°"°°t:°“:°'“£,K1:°m a y
nu Q 1013101 serous tho whole country on Monday somber 5 "' °1 -1
HHHB
 tiflfls should be decided on o local 1c\rol.a.ru1 could include
21” om Z3. lidgrit actions such so = - mass 1caf1¢tt1ns.P1=I=°*1fl6 °1-‘ °°°“P¥1"8
slows

y demons t
mag; 5,m¢1vgs with pickotting pits can take the . opportunity to strmgtbsn theifiuiws

ntrikoo (or sanding c 6&8‘! Pl? *° (1°°'%1;- "P993? 6'1‘-‘° _
Long oto,u wall as the traditional bonfires-in the

tlfi;emit. locatiogg and build-‘U185:B"-'98‘ $1?-bcrinl-;s and rallieamorkplaocc uset1nsc.su-
I‘ and I I Q ‘t-:'Qt

and a.otivitioa.If they vish,t.boy could sendudolcgatos to all nearby uorkplflflfl
tho morning to for active support.

_ ‘o 1 NQv@beras is constantly said,“ must back the miners . * 8011513‘? 9° 5 . .
5th,ovcryonc umo agrees osn,and must,d.o just that. we are powerful

‘I’

in support of the minis
' .5
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1 p 1 1  i prepare now in your area for a day of pickets,protests,rs1 es
 and osmonstrstions,workplscs mcetings,go-SIOHB find 5tP1k°3"'
 » letts show our strength together across the country
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Over 470 srrete, a. mseive and, on the whole effective. Pfllicing operation, and“wha.t
appeared to be very little impact. Perhaps the most worrying aspect was the low number of
people who actually case - at the utmost , there were probably no more than 2500 (and that
is being very generous), and in March there were over 3000. Something must be very wrong
somewhere if the number of stcers -actually falls. Surely the prime aim must be to grow;
and yet etc has somehow managed to shrink} A etc report after Thursday declared: ‘London
Stop ‘The City ': died May 31st; buried September 27th ‘ . Virtually everyone I have spoken
to have expressed dismay at the result of etc. Maybe ea few autonomous pastiche; already
planned. did happen. . .but whatever happened to the mass rsclainaticn of ‘the City‘? To
be perfectly honest, it never happened, and never really had a chance of happening. What-
we all I ask ourselves now is the £64,000 question (not that we believe in nonsy, of
ccursei): mm  v

I think that there are two main areas of problems: those of a practical naturedjnd those
of s political nature. In practical to s, it was clear to ne that the police have now
cussed out etc - their operation on the 27th was effective and successful (copying the
tactics of the police in South Africa, Chile, Poland, etc) . The sealing of the assembly
points dealt etc a ' severe blow from which it did not really recover -- there were a lot of
people wandering around and being hassled by the police, and there were very few large
groups who had the power to hold off the police, Alec, the March etc encouraged the highly
mistaken view that we could actually have a mass protest in ‘the City‘ -~ there is no way: the
the “police/state/capital will allow this to happen. Furthermore, many people can no longer
afford to get arreetm at etc - ‘Together we can get nicked at etc‘ has wearied and \mder-
nined Iany determined individuals. Although it night sound pessimistic, there resllydoes
not seem to be any way that etc can happen in ‘the City‘ of London -n unless there 15000
people/’vast number of autonomous groups, in which case the police "would Just bring the
tactics that they have been using in Northern Ireland for the last I5 years (and the miners
strike for the last 6 months) ..to ‘the City‘ ,  L h

In political terns, etc has suffered from being a coalition of _g'o_upe, which
has also been a source of its strength, The division between the ?violsntists' and the ‘non-
viclsntiats' (a gross simplification) was an important reason for the fall in numbers. Many
‘non-vic1entists' were very opposed to what happened in March. ard vowed there and then not
to support" etc again -» failing to realise that there are many different forms of direct
action, amrt from sitting in the road, ncst of which do not involve physical harm to other
people. But there are also people on etc who think that the best form of action is killing
a cop -- which won't exactly chame the world overnight.

There are many reasons for the problems with etc, and I an sure that every individual wii
have another reason. But the important question is how can they be solved? I have several
proposals: y ~
individual - living your own life as according to your principles: eg not eating/wearing

animal products, refusing to recognise the authority of n another person over your life,
sharing what you have got with other people, accepting people as people (rather than as
economic ccucditiee/objects to be manipulated, oppressed, exploited, ‘etc) : take direct
action in your own life!  Z  
economic -' a main sin must be to replace ‘the City‘ (is the entire rotting system), If we

had smashed ‘the City ' on the 27th , what would we have replaced it with? v Lets put more
effort into weakening the existing social structure through our own positive actions -
equatting, communal living, housing co--ops, producing our own food (cg allotments, squattin.
farmland, etc) , community centres, food co--ops, co--cps, workers federations, sham-1% our
skills/experiences with others (eg through ‘skill banks‘), etc etc. Obviously, the positive
force of this would be greatly weakened if people saw it as an escape clause from continuiu
to str%le qainst the s:ysten...but-, the only li t is our own imagination! , p
constant protest - etc is not just ,2 days every year: it should be a constant and (continue

protest against everything that oppressss and exploits us our’ fellow sentient beings.
auton cue actions -»- every day of every week of every year-we should be positively acting

in groups: communicating, supergluing, redecorating, sabotaging; fsnashing, talking,. etc.
a day of proteat - there should be a 21+ hour protest against oppression, exploitation ,

war and profit everywhere and anywhere, doing everything and anything, whatever the "
individuals concerned mat to do. . ...
obviously, it will be ’up to individuals to choose whatever fora: of protest they feel most
happy with -~ but we shouldn't be getting depressed, for etc has already -dons an enormous
amount of good. . .and we shouldn't give up now: we have nothing: to lose‘ chains, both
physical and mental, and everything to gain, .our entire lives free of mental and physical
slavery!!! (and full of love, peace and joy!) p p ‘
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During the day there'll be constant protests all over the area, including jcofletting,
talking to ‘City’ workers, taking over the streets, streetthectre and muscc etc. . . -

or organise your own events. .i E1 :: SI
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